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The: old monk mnouncr.d that he was
golng to preach on the: love of God . On
Sunday the: cathc:dr.tl was filled to capacity in anticipation of the: monk's sermon.
For a long time the: monk stood silently
before the: congregation ~ting for complete: sile:nce. When the con~tion was
motionless, the: monk lifted a candle from
the candelabra and w:ll.ked 10 a satue of
Christ hanging on the cross. He held the:
candle beside !he pierced hands, !he pierced feet , the wounded side:, and the crown
of tthoms. In that holy moment the great
assemblage had ''heard'' with their hearts
the love of God.
When God's pc:ople come together to
ob~rve the Lord's Suppc:r, it is a time to
hear agaln of the love of God. Few words
are S.Pokc:.n, but the majesty of the moment
is not lost. For those who love: Christ , the
Lord's Supper is a blessed time.
II is a lime of remembrance-On the
night before jesus died , he took bread and
broke it , saying , " This is my body, -which
is for you. Do this in remembrance of me"
(I Co. 11 :24, RSV). As we receive the Lord's

Supper, ~ rrmember God's aton~cnt for
our sins. The bre2d and the cup arc symbols of jesus' death on the cross for the
remission of sin.
It ts a rime of rejlectfon-Pau152.id, ' 'BUl
let a man ownine himself, and so let him
eat of that bre2d, and drink of that cup"
(I Co. 11 :28). The word tr.tnslated "c::xamlne" (dokfmazeto) means " to put to the
test ." The word W2S often u~d to describe
the testing of meul to see if it were
genuine.
It Is a time of rejoicing-The Lord's Supper is a time: of rejoicing because: we: know
that our sins have been forgiven . The
Lord's Suppc::r is a time: of rejoicing bc:Cluse
we arc: proclaiming the: gospel. Paul said,
" For as ofren as you c:at this bre2d and
drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord 's
dca!h" (I Co. I U6).
Although we may be facing difficu lt
days, the Lord 's Supper reminds us that our
Lord is coming back. He will win the Onotl
day.
Mapled from .. Pf'O(_Wm.'' Cki.-Occ. 1980. CopyriJlu
1980 The 5and.ay Sdtool Boanl o r the 5outbem Ba p dat
Coow:adoo. AU rialm rncnocd. UKd by pcrmluloa. For
aubtcrlptloa LDformalJoa, wrlle 10 M2lerbJ Scnlcca
Dqlt., 127 Nl.atb A-. North, Naab•Uie, TN 37234.
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Former Buddhist
Preaches Now
VENICE, La . (BP}-Thy Silh lOOk a gianl

step from being a priest in his native Buddhist religion in Cambodia to become a
Baptist minister of the gospel in Venice, 1.2.
Speaking at his rttent ordination service.
Thy said !he change lo Christianily was difficult because Buddhism is based on ruling others. Christianity teaches serving
others.
He serves a congregation of about 45
Cambodians in Venice, nearly 70 miles
south of New Orleans, where the loo.ls say
Louisiana begins.
As fonner residents vacated the community that W2S based on the oil industry,
Cambodians moved in to work as
flshennen, said Heben Nettleton, pastor of
First Baptist Church of Venice, sponsor of

the mission.
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" They have found a home-aW2y-from homc:,'' Nettleton c::xplalned.
Churches in Plaquemines Baptist
Association sponsored an outreach
ministry providing food and clothing for
people in need. Cambodians responded to
Baptists' Offer of help and began to attend
worship and other meetings.

Bibles in the Cambodian Jangu:ige were
located in California and brought to Venice.
"When the people could read it in their
language, they began to undersund," said
Nettleton.
Thy was converted in a Thai refugee
camp. He later was a Bible teacher in the
Koa-1-Dang Camp in Thailand .
FoUowing his arriV21 in the united States
seven yeaiS ago, he was assisant mission
pastor for the Cambodian Baptist
FeUowship o f Lynn, Mass., before movi ng
with his family to Venice.
Bob Ellzey, chairman of deacons and
member of First Baptist Church, surveyed
the community and found 80 Cambodian
families. The congregation was encouraged to pursue: mission work with them , cosponsored by the: Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board and the Louisiana Baptist
missions division , with Thy as pastor.
Thy leads the: Cambodian worship services in the fellowship hall of First Church
while the: congregation meets in the
auditorium.
Thy holds Bible study in various homes
and has Bible study in his tr.tilc:r for
Hshennen.
Thy has no plans to return to Cambodia
but hopes "Christianity can be u.ken
then::," he said.
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Celebrating Christmas
) . EVERETT SNEED

bi rth in that it desc ribes Chri s! as prcThe Mess iah (Gree k eq uiva lent o f
"C hrist") is fo re10ld in th e Old 'ICsu mcm
and is repeatedly stated in the: New. If jesus
was God , o ne would ex pea him to be born
in an unusual w:~y.
The virgin birth is Closely related to the
c.~i stent.

~a~n~n'~i~,\~S~~~~~ ~:v!n~~:;~~ks~,:i~:l:i~~
Each

y~a r

:1

cu lt leader forcefully

declares that Christ '\\'25 not born o n Dec.

25 . "Therefore," he s:ays, " we should nor
celebrate Christmas." At the climax of his

presenculon he always urges his listeners
to send the money that they would spend
o n Christmas gifts to him . The imporunt
issue is not when Christ was born but how
we cc:lcba.uc Christmas.
The cu h leader su tcs a half truth . He is
correct in saying that Ch rist almost certain·
ly woas not born on Dec. 25 . There, also,
is considerable e rror in the year of Christ 's
birth. A.T. Robertson . the imernationally
hazards an op inio n. it w o uld be that the
birt h of Christ occurred in the summer or

" Fo r unto us a child is born, unto us a so n
is given: and the government shall be upo n
his sho ulders: and his name shaH be call ed wonderful, counselo r. the m ighty God.
the everlasting father, the prince of peace"

early fall ... B.C. 5 or 6."

(Is. 9 ,6)

known expositor and author of A Har-

mony of the Gospels observes, " If one

The statement of Dr. Robertson coin cides with the biblical account. Obvious-

The incarnatio n C.'<prcsses man's capaci-

:~ ~~~~:G'~Xho~~v~~~~~~~t ~~~'~b!~~;

th e Son of God , in an e.'<clusi vc and particular sense, h e is likely to believe the
virgin birt h . But if o ne regards h im o nly
as a son or God , as ot hers an.:, he do ubt less
will denr the virgin birt h .
Th e doctrine of the virgi n birth is vita l
beca use it declares the tota l lordship of
Christ. The entire New 'ICstmcnt declares
that Christ is to be lord of cvl'f}' :uea of
the Christian life. He is Lo rd bec:IUsc of his
pre-existence, his.unique birt h :md sons hip.
Sin ce this is true, he is head o f th e church
and has cvc q • right to th e life o f eve ry
Christ ian .
The spirit of Christm as :tlso requires an
auitud c or worsh ip. As we gat her o n Dec.
25, each fa mil y sho uld take tim e to praise
God fo r w hal he has done for us in pro·
viding ete rnal life th rough the givi ng o f hi s
so n jesus.
Finall y, th ose who have the true spi rit of
Christm as will enjo)' fellowship. God felt
that it was so import:l nt for man to co mmuni(.':l tc w ith hi m th at he took th e in itiative and sent hi s Son to eart h cl o th ed
in hum an nesh. O ne o f o ur greatest needs
is fdlowship, a part ne rship between God
and each o th er.
Giv ing. worship ::and fellowship :uc
visual e..xpressio ns o f o ur love for God and
eac h o th er. If Ch ristmas invo lves these ing redients, it is like ly th at we will di scover
the true sp irit o r Ch ris tmas.

ly, the shepherds would no t have been in
the fie ld as late as the end o f Dece mber. his Son into the world . O ur human nature,
The Dec. 25 date for Chri stmas was th en , is spiritual.
adopted in the 4 th centu ry.
Close ly related w the incarn atio n is the
Ho wever, the time of Ch rist 's birth h not virgin birth . Both Matt hew and luke preas impo rum as the spirit in which the sent jesus as being born w ith o ut a human
celebration takes place. Unfo rtunately, too father. Some argued that the miracul o us
many of us have forgotten the real purpose conception is untrue because it is stated o nof Christmas. Certainly God is not honon:d ly on two occasions. First, h is no t
when the season is a time for drunkenness necessary tO assert a fa ct repea tedly to
or w ild reve lry. Others have made the make it co rrect.
The Bible g ives credence to the virgin
season totally commercial , a time in which
they seek to amass every penny possible.
The most important question is: What is
the true spirit in which we sho uld celebrate
Christmas? First, we should remember that , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ,
it is a time fo r giving rather than a time fo r
PhotO$ SubmlnnlfQtpubllc-Jtlonwlllbr rc!urnc.Juni)' WIKn
receiv ing. The greatest gift that was ever
J Ccomp:~nlcd b y :a snmpc:d , )('lf·Jddrcurd rnnlupc: Onl)·
made to man was God's gift o f his only
bllc k :and " 'hilc phm osC'1nbc u!<:d
begotten son On. 3: 16). Each of us should
Coplu hr m1JI 50 ccm l c1Ch
pattern o ur activity ;u Chri stm as aft er that
Ouths of mcm bcu o f Arkanus c hur c hc~ will he reponed
of God himself.
In brief fo rm whrn lnfo rmJI Ion b rccch•cd no1l~1n t h~o 1-t
The birth of Christ sho uld center o n the
dJ yJ 1fter the dJ1e o fdr11h ,
VOLUME 87
NUMBER 45 Adnrlillng acccpledln " 'rhlngonlt· RJtC'sunrcqunt
incarnation . j o hn tells us, " In the beginning was the word, and the wo rd was with J. Everett Sneed, Pb.D.
. • , • . . . . Edho r
Oplnloru rxprnKd lo signed 1r1klcs uc lh~»e of I he "'rhrr
God , and the wo rd was God" On. 1,1). The
Mark Ke lly ....•..•.•..... Managing Ed itor
M c m~ r of thr Southrrn 8Jpl bl Pres• Auod Jt loo
declar:u ion of .the evangel is that jesus was
Erwin L. McDonald, Lltt , D •.. Edito r Emerit us
already present before the creation began.
Tbc Atkansu B:~ptlst (ISSN !();(0.6S06ih publbhcd ..,·n-kJy,
ArltaJu,u B.apdsl N r'll'lmapzln~. la c. Bo ud o rolrrt:tort• ucrpl E.ut cr , lndrpc:ndrnce OJ )', the rlrs1 ,.·eck ofOCtobrr.
john says, " The Word was God ." Hence,
L:a.nr Su olha, Mounuln Homr , prnlcknl: jimmy Andrnon , :md Christ mu. h)' lhr Arbnu.s 81p1b1 Nc•·sm Jgnlnr, Inc ,
Ladwlllr: joJnnc C:lld 11>·rll , Tr:nrhn.a ; Ncbon Wilhelm. 60 1·A W. C;apltol, llnle Roc k, AR 7 2201 Subscrlp! lon ntn
when we see jesus we discover perfectly
Waldron: lkrl Thom.u, Srury: l }'ndon flnnry. Lhtlc Mock: :orr 1 6. ~8 pctfeJ!' (I ndi vk!u:ll), ' ' S2pc:rynr (Evt:1')' Rrol·
and completely the heart , the mind and the
Phdu! Boonr, El Oondo; H110id G11rky, h )'C'Uo·Uir: :md Don dcn1 f:amll y Plan), 16 12 pc:r yru {Gro upP11n) ForcignJd·
drnJ n1n o n rrquo1. Srcond d i u p<»IJgr p1ld 11 llulr
lieu«. BJtn•·Uir.
character of God. jesus and jesus alo ne
Rock, Ark.
reveals to us w hat God was, is and wHI be.
Lrn~n 10 lhr rdho r ur ln vll td . Lcucu lohould be: I)'JIC'd
POSTMASTER, S~nd Jddnu r han grJ 10 Ark1n1u 8:&p ·
doubletpxr
and
nu
y
nol
ron
uin
morr
1h1n
,iSO
"''orW.
Lrl·
The idea of the incarnation was pro1cn mllll be: Jignrd :&nd m:uktd " for pub11C'1!Ion." A com plclc tis!, P. 0. Boll SS 2. Unlr Rock. A.R 7 llO,i . U76-n9 1)
claimed lo ng before j oh n. Isaiah, the
policy Jtltrmrnt iJ nal b blr on rcq unl .
prince of thC: Old Testament prophets, saJd,
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

Today's Issues
A Ghetto
Lesson
NeVer

h2vc

known an yone as opposed to unnecessary
risk gambling such as
h orse and dog racing, a.sinos, and st2te lot·

rcrics as Austin McGuigan , a former attorney general in the sure of Connecticut .
He is a Ro man CathoUc lawyer who was
born and spent his early years in the Irish
ghcuo of Boston, Mass.
Du ring last Maich's annual meeting of
the Ark2nsas Christian Civic Foundatio n,

he related how, until he began to see that
most gambling was related to org:rnizcd
crime, he was not opposed to gambling.
Also, in uk.ing a closer, more serious look
at the issue, not.i ng especially th e
devastating effects o f 2.11 types of gambling
on the poo r, he began the conversion pro-

cess to strong opposition.
After telling how illegal bookies in the
ghetto neighborhood where he grew up

would sometimes discour2ge the poor
from betting money th2t should be spent

o n food and clothes for children , Mr.
McGuigan stated that legal gambling such
as state-operated lotteries showed no mercy to the poor but instead encouraged
s~nding money for lottery tickets.
After his speech last March, someone

Student Day at Christmas
'Ibis yar's emphasis on Student Doy at Cbrlslmas falls on 0«. 25. Nmf
chun:bn wW reschedule Ibis special event, n:coplzinl co0"8" and tmlft!lity
studenll who a"' home for the hoUclays, for~ nlsbl afttt Cbrlstmu.
Whenever It Is calendued, II Is an lmponant lime for studeniJ 10 mo.., with
tbdr church.
Tbe theme of Ibis yar's emphasis Is " Students Sharing Pamlly," baled on
l!pbalana 2:19·22. lbooe who panldpate In lbc service may teU of ways 1bcf
have dlscoYered new famUy In a coUcge chwcb,p wdlu bow lhcy ~~ave......,
10 appredate tbclr home church. Some will 112ft csperlcnces from BapcisiSiudent Union 10 "'bte In pointing up areas of growlb In their CbrtJIIaa, Uva.
M 5IUdeniJ help 10 lead lbc service It can be an lmpor1211t woroblp cxper1a1ce
for lbc whole church.
Spcdal activlllcs mlsbt be planned by the church whUe the students an: out
of school for the hoUclays. Althousb schedules may be fUll, then: could be an
opponunlty for a reception or a feUowshlp meal with the church mq, studenll
and their families. Sund2y School teachers and officers with reoponslbllltles
for collegiate ased groups could be involved In renewing coruacu. Other
feUoMhlp effons could be built around renewing the "cbun:h litmlly"
relationships.
More than 50 percent of todays college studcnls cortm;~utc to a C21Dpus ncar
thdr home com'l'unlly. It ~ important to "'cognl21e that these ltlldents, too,
need to experience til~ family atmosphere of the church. AU students llace
challenges 10 their lifestyles, the challenge of vocational choice. and the need
for continued pcnona.l growth as a Christian. Student Doy at Christmas may
be fust as important for these students who remained at home.
God has given our churches .a tremendous use~ In lhe students within our
own f.unlly. With planning and p"'p:mtlon the studeniJ can shale a p2rt of
their church's famUy In a renewed way. A blessing awaits the students as well
-as the church at this lmporc2ct time of the year.
for additional resources and suggestJons, see the ''Student Ministry Plan·
book, 1988·89," or call the Student Mlnlsltlcs Ocpanment, Arft:utsas.Bapcisl
State Convention at 376-4791.--Geoflle Sima, auodalc

asked
during the question and answer~===========================~
~riod if organized crime was related to
1
state lottery gambling as he had stated it
was to most other gambling. His answer
was, " If you in Arkansas vote for state 10[tcry gambling, you will be the 'mob.' "
As one who has spent almost all of his
llfc in Arkansas, I never want to be a
member of the "mob," characterized ordinarily as disreputable characters who take
A conference designed for Bible teachers, preachers, students of the Word,
unfai r adV2ntage of others for financial
desiring to live in a day·by.<fay walk with Jesus Christ.
gain. Genuine love for God and one's
neighbor, plus practicing the Golden Rule,
Jan. 4-6, 1989
First Church, Forrest City
arc in no way consistent with gamt?ling.
Cut out this article and keep· it handy to
Speakers
share with others who need to know that
there are those besides Baptists and other
Dr. George Davis
Or. Gerald Harris
. Or. Ronnie Floyd
evangelical Christians who strongly oppose
Colonial Heights Church
Criswell Bible College
First Church
Dallas, Texas
gambling.
Springdale, Arkansas
Jack30n, Mississippi
Robert A. Parker is director of the Christian Life Council.

Skip Notice
There will be no Arkmzsas Baptist
published Dec. 29 because of the
Christmas holidays.
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R'ev. David Miller
little Red River Assn .
Heber Springs, Arkansas

Or. Ron Herrod
First Church
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Or. James Merritt
First Church
Snellville, Georgia
Musicians: Mike and Faye Speck

For more Information, contact:
First Baptist Church at 501-633-2382
ARKANSAS
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Letters to the Editor
Every Home For Christ
Th~

Baptists o f Ark2nsas h•n-e an o ppor-

tunit y in 1989 ro tum the h~an s of all
Arkansas to the Lorct! Billy Gr.ah:am had a
crus2dc in Roc hester, N.Y., in September
1988 that ch:mged the whole spiritual

clim:ue. Next year Bill y Graham will be: in
Uttk Rock, Sepr. 11-18 .
If. we do our part the whole state could
be changed, and not just centr.tl Ark2nsas.
Every Home For Christ (World Liter.uure
Crusade:) has a progl'2m set up to reach
children, adults, and iUiler.ues for Ch rist
in the hop1c:. They use it overseas and in
the United St<Ues.
Put BHly Graham :md the Every Home
for Christ program together and it shou ld

change Arkansas.
Every Horne For Christ, Dox 7 139.

Canoga, CA 91304 -9930 .-Russ Curry,
Bc:ntonville

Church Daycare
Each yea r at this time we arc reminded
of the stable where ou r Lord was born .
We're also reminded of why he was born
there: "Because there was no room fo r
them in the inn" {Lk. 2:7b). We undersL1nd
somewhat, why there was no room for
j esus in th e inn , but what abou t in a Baptist church ? Our Lo rd identifi ed a church
by name in Revelation 3:20, and is pleading
to come in.
Our state government , with its greedy

pie to use. }Vh:u God has blessed us wirh
for the purpose of fulfilling th~ commis·
sio n j~s u s gan: us here at home as well as
overseas. Ma)' God help Arbnsas Baptists
tO s:ay " No," m the idea of four year old
daycarc in o ur public schoolf. }lfay he also
conv ict so me of thse unconcerned lost
people on o ur church rolls so that tht.•y ma)'
be saved, then they will know what we are
talking aob ut.-jlm Glover, Heber
Sp rings

Simple Sacrifice
I have an idea conce rning the Louie
Moon Chri smas Offering th :u I would like
to share with other Baptists.
The headlines scream at us, "Lottie
Moo n is starvinK again." What c2 n we do?
I belkvc we Baptists can vastl y increase our
Louie Moon offering by a simple s2crifice.
At Christmas time, most families give gifts
to o ne ano ther. M)' wife and I have asked
t.-:tch ot her and our grown children to write
checks for the amount they would have
spent on 11(,5. We ask that it be made o ut tO
our loca l church and give n to us as a
Christmas present. We, in turn, put them
in o ur Lottie Moon Chris tmas envelope. I
wou ld like to ca ll this a Christ mas for
Christ. Please consider doing this yourself
and we w ill sec the Lottie Moon Offering
goal go over its mark this year.- james L.
Butts, Mt. Zion , Ill.

~~:~~~:~~~· i~~~~~~~h~.~~h;~~~.;e:;~ Holy Grail
presently cared for b)' private nannies.
I am reall)' wondering about us. When
Tragically, most of these children arc not we hear about special po litical meetings to
wanted in Southern Baptist churches. The wh ich o nl y a certain persuasion are invited
reason they :ilrC not wanted is because jesus fo r th e purpose of picking candidates and
is o n the o utside. Matthew 18:1-6, 25:40, targeting state men to be removed under
and Mark 10:13-16 make it very clea r that the fa lse b:mne r of ' ' No one believes the
w hoever ~ceives or rejects a little child is Bible but us." it is time someone spoke up.
receiving o r rejecting the Lord jesus Christ. I don 't think most Arkansas Baptists feel
There are approximately 33.000 four- that way, and they need to know.
year·old children in o ur state. Arkansas
I don't know anyone who d o ubts th e
Southern Baptist churches have almost virgin birth, miracles or inspiration . But I
three times the required educational space; do know we have made the convention
exclu~ing sanctuaries , m provide daycarc
president's office a " ho ly grail" over which
fo r these children. Not o nly do we have the to crusade to gain control of the
space, but it is sitting idle approximatcl)' nominating committe of the state to con·
85 percent of the time. The problem is not trol ou r bo:uds. And I am afraid we have
the means, bUt the will. I am always im·~ . some men who feel that th ey arc too big
: pressed by thOse churches, and there are :md too important fo r even the Lord to
several, which h'ave a good Christ-centered rebuke.
daycarc for children at least five days each
Over the next few years, more of o ur lay
week.
people should attend the convention,
We have already witnessed far too many especially deaco ns. To be perfectl y frank,
of o ur children sacrificed on the altar of I really feel aU the preachers should stay
secular humanism . It is time for God's peo- home for three conventions and let the lay
December 22, 1988

people run things. Then if we can prove
o ursdvcs, be allowed to attend again .
I'm not suprised that pastors w-anting absol ute autho rity are being fired . 1 wou ldn't
s12y in a church under one. Those folks
who see the authority of the pastor mixed
in with the priesthood of the belivcr have
launched a nt.•w doctrine. It should be call·
ed the " priest hood-winking the believers.''
I feel the office of president should be
defused and neutralized by electing board
members some o ther way. And why has it
become necessary to be on the Pastors·
Conference progDm to be elected first or
second vice-president of the convention?
And I'm hearing that some wish to
mobilize messengers (buses) to the conven·
tion to gain control. M)' soul, even
gamblers find a stacked deck unacceptable.
For those who will take me to task for
m)' letter, I say to you, I am comfortable
before th e Lo rd 1 and o nly w ish to see
demonstrated mo re fruit of the Spirit that
we talk about from o ur pulpits (o r I guess
we do.)-Nelson Wilhelm, Waldron

Scriptural Baptism
This is a response to the writer of the
"A rrogant Doctrines" letter in the Nov. 17
issue of the ABN concerning closed communion and alien immersion. He referrrcd
to the strict ness of some Baptist churches
in these areas as ·'arrogant and unscriptur.ll.
doctrines" and tries to pass it off as simply a carry-over from the j.R. Graves era.
I've never read more than a sentence or
two from the late Bro. Graves, and I don't
accept the histo rical co nclusions of j .M.
Carroll . I have, however, read the New
Testament several times and the teaching
on baptism in particular is far closer to Bro.
Graves' view than the view of Bro. Cochrnn
from Fort Smith.
He is upset because many churches do
not consider, as he puts it , " the immersion
of a believer" as valid baptism. Basically,
those of us who are more conservative o n
this issue arc simply saying that every time
a beli ever gets dunked does no t mean he
has been baptized. If he has not been scrip·
turaUy baptized, he has not been baptized.
He may be sincere, wet , and on his way to
heaven , but he has no t been baptized Just
as a man who has not been scriptur2lly saved is simply not saved.
In the New Testament, the o nly valid
baptism is o ne in which there was the proper; {I) Candida<e-a believer {Ac. 2Al); (2)
Method-immersion (Mk.

1;9-IO;Jn. 3;23i

ety mology of Greek word baptldzo};
(continued on p. 16)
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FAITH AT WORK
STORYTELUNG

Planting Seeds
repenoire, to which she adds rrgula.rly, has
stories for all age groups. When she took
RIDGECREST, N .C.- Maxin~ Bersch an early retirement six years ago from RichlxUevc:s storytelling is a good ~y ''to plant .JllOnd Public Library, storyrelllng became
a full-time activity. Today she is in almost
~eds for Jesus."
Bersch, a professional storytdlc:r from constant demand In Virginia and
Richmond , Va., and media library director throughout the Southern Baptist
at Richmond's Derbyshire Ch urch , said she: Convention.
Bersch's philosphy is that story telling is
believes starytetllng an prepare children
ro accept Christ "from the earliest days " the greatest way to communicate with
when -they arc forming big impressions. I another human being. While the story is
co'nsidcr'" that the: golden opportunity ro being told, the audience responds and the
plant seeds that later will be brought to storyteller respon~s. so it is not a performance like drama ."
fruition by the gospd.
Depending on the groups, she uses
'' Through storytelling, the message can
be brought so the child is dr:lwn to it,'' she myths, legends, hero uJcs, folk and fairy
uJes
and sto ries from religion .
said during the Church Media library Con"People have brought these stories down
ference at -Ridgecrest Baptist Conference
to us. preserving them just as they did the
Center.
For more thw 40 years, Bersch has been history of the human race. The love of the
in demand by schools, hospil2ls, nursing narrative, the o ldest form of storytelling,
is innate in people," she said.
ho~cs, senio r citizens' groups, libraries,
"Once you have a story in your possesnursery schools, kindergartens and community organiz2tions. Her storytelling sion, it never leaves you," she declared.
by Charles Willis

aa,wa 51lfNby Sc:bool Board

" It's 3 great teaching mol. Jesus taught by
using the parabl~"
Stories not o nly communicne. she said.
but also they emertain. "They can bring a
lot of joy into the lives of peopt~· ·
Bttsch, a member of the National Logue
of Storytellers, said she believes everyone
has the innate ability to tell stories.
" You tell stories ~·cry day when you tell
someone about something that happened
to' you." she said. "A storytelle r is like a
person with an ear for music who goes
on to study and brings it to its highest
point."
Bersch receives lcuers of appreciation
regularly from children who have heard
her spin a story. Some say, "One day I'm
going to be just like you.'·
''I'm not concerned about perfection in
my sessions, but rather impressions I might
be making this week ," she said. " This is
a model. You don't know what the end
might be.
"I believe the Lord called me to thi s
work . I believe all I have done up to now
has prepared me for this very special task,
that it will bear wonderful fruit for him in
this world and the nc.xt ."

Storyteller Marine Bersch
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A substantial GROUP DISCOUNT for
l"Arkansas Baptist readers
You and your family are invited to discover

The New Encyclopaedia Brittanica

Available now direct from
the P-Ublisher at important
Group Discount Savings!
Convenient budget terms available!
Britannica is m~re than an encyclopaedia; it's the first truly unique
approach to learning in over 200 years.
\
Encyclopaedia Britannica meets today's needs with its expanded
format-an impressive 32 volumes, including a helpful2-volume
Index ... plus, as a bonus to new Britannica owners, your first copy
of this year's exciting Britannica World Data Annual is yours
free from Britannica Home Library Service, Inc., when you
acquire Britannica.
Encyclopaedia Britannica combines the all-important advantages
of being easy to use while 'bringing you more up-to-date facts
on more subjects than any other comparable encyclopaedia. Just
as important, Britannica gives you the depth and detail so important
for advanced work; it's the one encyclopaedia that can serve your
family from grade school through college and beyond!
What's more, it's packed with practical information you'll use
in your daily busi ness and personal lives. It covers virtually
everything from Art to Literature to Sports, History, Geography,
the Sciences and much, much more.
Because Britannica is such a unique approach to learning, we've
prepared a full-color booklet that explains its many advantages in
detail. The booklet is yoursfff!e, with no obligation. Please read the
coupon carefully. Then fill it in and send for your booklet today.

BRITANNICA
WORLD DATA
ANNUAL! . .
0

1D87 ~BrtWrb,lnc.

r-----------------,
I FREE BOOKLET
1 Mail this coupon for.your

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mail lb:

Encyclopaedia Briuanica Special Offer
P.O. Box 2777
Little Rock, AR 72203
· I'd like to learn more about 1be
New Encyclopaedia Britannica,
FREE and without obligation.
Please send me yOur full-color
bookJet, "1be Britannica
Advantage," which pictures
describes Britannica, and
infonn your publisher's local
representati ~ of my interest in
previewing this remarkable Home
Learning Center. This will enable me to receive full
information on how I can obtain Britannica direct
from the publisher on e,;tremely convenient terms,
and, at the same time, receive my FREE PREVIEW.
If I dec ide to purchase Britannica direct from the
publisher, I will receive substantial savings extended to
my group. Naturnlly, I'm under no obligation to buy a
thing. At this point, I'm "just looking:· Thank you.
N"""

hiASEPRiNT

Add«ss
Ci1y
State

zj

""""''

Sign.aJ:un:

l"**dOT#f1lltiiW~
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More Than

A Building
by Terri Lackey
8aptbt StaDibJ kbool Board

NASHVILLE-Many churches see a

recreation program as sports, fun and
games, while Ignoring the concept of
recreation as an outreach tool and support
ministry, a church rccn::uion leader said.
'' Recreation Is a support ministry of the
church. It embellishes the ministry and

helps m focus on the church's need to
rc:ach , teach and win people for Christ ,"
said Wendell Newman , field services proJects coordinaror in the church recreation
department o'f the Southern Baptist Sund:iy School Board.

'' Concepts of church rec reati on
sometimes cause problems in churches,"
Newman said. The lde.t of rc:cre2tlon as an
outreach tool is an important one. especi4llly for those churches which a.rc in the process of building a recreation facility :rnd for

those which already have one.
Most churches haul off and build a
building without the: concept of a pro·
gram ," Harris said. "Churches just shou ld
not design a facilit y without program·
ming-for th e youngest child to the:- oldest
person in your church-in mind .
"C hurch recreation can be the first con·
tact a potential member has with your

church," Harris said.
For those cong.reg:ations which arc: pl:tn·
ning to build a recreation f.lcility, Harris
suggested they utilize available classroom
spaCe and begin offering members such ac·
tivitics as aerobics o r craftS.
Touring other fa cilities in o ther cities or
stues is :m idc::ll way to map out a prognm.
Harris said. But church recreation ministers
and committees must keep in mind that
each congregation Is unique, he reminded .
During the first year a facUity is in opt:r:l·
tion , Harris said a rigid prognm is not as
important.
" You will have a lot of traffic without
programming because: of cu riosi ty and the
newness of the: facility,'· he said. That first
year will give: the recreation minister a
chance to determine the: rccrc:ationallikes
and dislikes of the: m:.jority of the church
members.
However. if, after the: newness has worn
off, there: is sti ll no recreation program to
accompany the facility, " you arc: in serious,
serious trouble," Harris said .
" A building is useless unless you usc the
program and the peo ple who run it m
reach other people for jesus Christ,'· lbr·
ris added .
BSS8

Phi*)

f Jim \IeMmen

jan Garner of Harrison Northvale Church (left) works on counted cross stitch at a 1986 church recreation conference.
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Where Do We Begin?
by Don Moo~
a.-c.o- Dlrencw
With the beginning of a new yot we an:
faced with a very real
question, " Where do
we begin?'' I suppose
you could make a
A&!K:

new

beginning

without knowing it ,
o r without asking the
question. But , who
would W2nt to begin

a new year unconscious of the oppor tunity and responsibility? ~rh:aps the membc:rs of the " HoHum Baptist Ch urch" (yawn-sigh -s leep)
would like to. It wouldn't uke any planning, praying , givi ng or witnessing. I guess
if you have just " held services" for years.
you don't have to ask :my questions to just

keep o n "holding services."
For those unwilling to simply " hold services ," I have :a suggestio n about w here to

begin. When jesus

w :l.S

raised from the

dead , he could have gone ove r his Sermon
o n the Mount , explained all of the things
that had happened earlier which hi s
disciples did not unde~tand , or dealt with
the oppression of Roman rule. He didn't.
He dealt almost exclusively with the commission to preach "the gospel to every
creature," to "teach (disciple) all natio ns,"
to carry the good news ''to the uttermost
part of the: world ."
I think that would be a safe place for us
to start, with missions and evangelism . as
we start a new year. We wou ld at least
know we are on target with the Lord of the
church if we establish that as our pri orit y.
"How can you do that?" I'm glad you
asked. I would like to suggest a few things
as starters.
(1) Plan to have a Witness Commitment Day. Jan . 8 would be a great time to
do that . I don't think you should do it
unless you are willing to do three ot her
things. Fi~t. do no t call people to make a
commitment ro pe~onally share Christ
unless you are willing to provide them
some training. Second, do not ask for this
commitment unless you are willing to
work at keeping an up-to-date list of pro·
spects for witnessing. Third, do no t call for
this commitment unless you are willing to
establish a regular plan of visitation and
witnessing that ~ill carry on through the
year. ·
(2) Plan to attend the State Evangelism
Corifercnce, jan. 30-31 , at First Church,
Little Rock. jesus' plan of dis ipling was
that he ca.Lled his disciples " that they might
be with him ." Pa!itors can hardly hope to
improve on jesus' plan. If you have not
Deccmbc:r 22, 1988

tried his approach , this conference wo uld
be a good pla.ce and time to begin. At least

66 percent of our churches arc declining
in attendance. If pastors and J>C'Ople could
be joined toget her in a concert of
evangelistic zeal, most of this could be
reversed . The dreams of many paswrs cannot come true unless they can hav::: !a people join them in their concern fo r reaching
the los t. If you can't :mend , pray for those
w ho do.
{3) Have Baptist Men's Day. jan . 22.
Have some respected , faithful soul-winners
from you r church or a guest from another
church come and speak on the role and
responsibili ty of Baptist men in missions
and evangeli sm. The advance called for in
our efforts for jesus and his kingdom demand a larger and stronger role of leadership to be taken by Christian men . I
wouldn't think you would want to miss
this o pportunity to highlight and en courage faithful Chris tian witnessing b)'
you r men .
Pastoral Reinforcement-Whatever
you believe the authorit y of a pastOr to be
o r nOt tO be, I know of no o ne who does
not agree that ~e sec ret tO the progress of
any church in any area of its life is the
pasmr. It is because of this that your state
co nvention tries to provide so mu ch sup·
port for them.
The Pastoral Ministries Conference,
Feb. 20-21 , at Immanuel Church, will be a
most unusual opportunity. Ten different
very practical conferences will be conducted p lus s<.-veral inspirational speakers
will be featured. National Baptist pastors
will share in this conference. One of their
finest Arkansas pastors, Rev. jerry Black,
Greater Paradise Baptist Church in Little
Rock, will preach . I covet that our pastOrs
could hear him . You'll find help and hope
at this conference!
The Pastors' Retreat , March 13- 14 , wiU
be another special opportunity for renewing and expanding your spiritual capacities
as a shepherd of the flock . Strong
shepherds can maintain healthy flocks. Dr.
jimmy Millikin will be the Bible teacher for
this retreat. Personal re newal and enrichment is the objective of this fine time of
fellowship. It happens!
Th e New Pastor/Staff Orientation,
April 17-18, is not far away. "One of the
most meaningful things we do," is the
remark so often heard by those participating in this. Those who have come tO
the state from other States within the last
year arc invited to this orientation. Those
within the state who arc se rving in their
first position as a pastor or staff person also
arc included. New friends are made. New
discoveries of resources are made. New ap-

prcciatlonS develop. A team relationship
forms as a bond develops txt ween church
leaders and those the convention has cal led to assist them . Considerable fin ancial
assistance makes it possible for almost
everyone to attend .
Attention churches: Many pastors cannot receive this help without assistance in
their travel and regislration costs.
Who helps youth? In churches where
there is no youth minister, who ca rries the
major responsibility for helping yout h deal
with human sexualit y, alcohol, drugs ,
suicide, and po rnograph)•? Probably 95
percent of o ur churches d o not have youth
ministers. Sunday School, Church Training,
RA , Acteen or music leaders who an~
volunteers usually bear this responsibility.
Special help is on the way fo r )'OU. Hold
April 8, on your calendar for a Youth Issues
Conference! More later!
''The Doctrines Baptist Believe' ' - A
preview study will be provided in connection with the Evangelism Co nference for
those who plan tO te2ch the book in 1989.
Who can doubt that this is a critical a.re2
of need in our churches?
Church Media Library Help-Central
Church, North Little Rock , is the locati o n
for this annual event . The date is jan.
23-24 . Practical conferences on cataloging,
administering, promoting and maintaining
the Church Media Library will be featured.

Baptist Student Union

We Haven't
Spent a Penny
We haven 't spent a penny of the Third
Century Endowment Fund, but eventually we will spend. more than we have. This
statement does not seem to make economic
sense. It is a fact , though, that the endowment fund will soon produce more in
spendable income than the principle
dollars that make up the investme nt. And,
it will go on earning and earning to support ministry to students.
At the meeting of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention in 1976, our nation's
bicentennial year, Arkansas Baptists
established a perpetual endowment fund
for the expansion of the ministry to college and university students. Churches,
associations and individuals joined
together to raise over $1 million. That principle amount, invested through the Arkansas Baptist Foundation, will provide earnings of nearly $1.1 millio n by the end of
1988. These investments will continue to
produce income for student ministry for
years to come.
One matter of concern is that continuPage 9
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ing inflation devalues the earning potencial
of the prin dple investment and the dollar
value: of the income produced. For this

reason , there is a need t'O rebuild th e prindplc annually to cove r 1hc: in flation r.ue.
There Is also a need to be certain that only
the most productive invcstmcncs continu e
to be: transacted , to maximlze the ann ual
earnings. The Ark2nsas Baptist Foundation
has done an excell ent job in managing this

invc:stmc:m .
The o nly reason the pennies and dolbrs

arc imporunt is th at they represent people
whose lives can be touched fo r o ur Lo rd .
The dollars hc.lp to provide laborers,

materials and programs that all reach
toward people. We will no t spend a pcr;my
of the earnings of this investment except
co reach people.
The Student Ministries Dep:mment is appreciative o f all those who worked to
develop the Third Century Endowment
Fund . We are also grateful for those w ho
continue to give ~heir support and their
dollars to BSU. God is b lessing the invest ment in the lives of our college and university students with dividends that cmnot be
counted .- George Sims, associate

Brotherhood

Prayer Needed
During 1989 to 1992 Arkansas Baptists
will carry out a mission partnership with
Guatemala. This will be a cooperative effort involving Arkansas Baptist churches
and associatio ns with new missions and
churches in Guatemala.
The Brotherhood Department will coordin :ue through the Foreign Mi ss ion
Board/Southern Baptist Convention the activit ies with the Guatemala Baptist Mission .
Baptist men and women need to begin
to pray now for the following:
(1) The mi ssio nary leaders hip in
Guatemala. Don Doyle, th e Guatemala mission coordinator for the partnership, and
George Hardeman , the president of the
Guatemala _misSio n.
(2) The development of plans ~nd pro·
jccts for Arkansas Baptist to help with in
Guatemala. Your prayers will be especially important jan . 7-13. 1989. During those
days a planning and strategy meeting will
take place between ABSC rc:presentatives
and Guatemala leadership both natio nal
and missionary.
Pray by name fo r these participants from
Ark2nsas : Don Moore, ABSC executive
dirc:ctor ; Carey Heard, state convention
president ; Randell Everett, ABSC executive
board president ; Bobby Pennington ,
pastor; Ferrell Morgan , directOr of missions; Mark Kelly, Arkansas Baptist;
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Russell and Ina Miller; and Marjorie and
Glendon Grober.
(3) God 's leadership in th e select ion of
SJXclnc activities that wiU need 10 be: don~
in G u:uem ala during 1989.
The Nailbenders fo r jesus will in itiate
their work in 1989 by constructing the new
c hurch building-in Center Ridge.
~ are grateful for lhe way God used our
Arkansas Baptist Men's Disaster Relief Unit
during the November to f112d os. We helped
to feed 2,500 mca.ls in the Southside area.,
some 1700 in Lo noke as well as a full -time
ministry o f feeding and comforting in the
Scou area .
We o ught 10 hono r men like Ed Lauderda.le, o ur Disaster Relief Mobile Unit coordinator; Bill Wilson , local coordinator at
Southside ; p astor Hilto n Lane ; Wayne
Ferguson ; Don Gcpha.rdt ; Gene Sulton;
Virgil C~ ; jim Sullivan; Perry Carlton; Bill
Polensky; Ea rl Hanlin ; Lynn Hopper;
j ohnny Pierce; Merle Cunnington; and Emmelt Chapman.
A letler received from o ne of the couples
at Scolt gives local expression to the results
o f Arkansas Baptist Men·s disaster 'relief cf.
forts. " Wo rds are inadequate to express the
appreciat ion and admiration that we feel
for you and your disaster crew that put in
so many h ours of work at Scott this past
week . The delicious hot food was truly
God-sent."-Glendon Grober, director

Annuity/Stewardship

Money Worries
Money Magazine conducts an annual
survey among its readers. Family decision
makers are worried. Fifty-three percent
said they wo rri ed about medical cOSlS.
Forty-six percent expressed concern about
having enough money when they retire.
The Annuity Board addresses these two
major concerns. Baptist pastors, staff
members, employees and financial leaders
arc worried ove r medical costs.
A 30 percent increase in medical
premiums is a cause for concern . Chu rches
sh ou ld consider medical insurance as a
benefit. Escalating costs call for careful
comparison before changing carriers. Participants in the Church Insurance Program
s ho uld also be aware of the cost containment features of their Annuity Board
insurance.
Do ministers and church employees
worry about having enough funds for
retirement? Many do. Some have delayed
participation in the Church Annuity Plan
because of low resources. Others delay
thinking they have plenty of time. The
church can help case this worry by adopting the Expanded Church Annuity Plan .

Commi tltt members o r deacons may
nke the in itiative in providing these
benefits for th eir ministers and church
.employees. Printed materials and in ·
dividual consultatio ns are ava.ilablc fro m
your Annuity Representative o r from the
toll free 1-800-262-051 1 number in
Dallas.-James A. Walker, annuity

reprcsent2tlve

Administration

New CP Film
Generates Interest
The premier o f .. The Darkness Shall
Thrn ," a new film about the Cooperati ve
Program , during the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention created a great deal o f interest.
The available copies of the film h ave been
booked through April , 1989; h owever.
copies of the video are still available from
the state office o n loan .
Remember that April 16, 19 8 9, is
Cooperative Program Sunday. You might
want to book the film around that date.
Also, OctOber is Cooperative Program
Month . You might do well to book the film
e.ven n ow for this m o nth of promoti o n
about Cooperative Program support.
james Powell, of the Southern Baptis t
Convention Stewardship Commission.
said: " This ntm is very unusual in that it
recognizes right off the difficulty of tell·
ing the whole Cooperative Program story
in just 30 minutes. But it does an t.-xcc llent
job of sharing the c:xci tement and the impact of lhe miss ion support channel that
has helped us send the message of jesus
Christ to all corners of the world ."
Every assocation has also received a copy
of the video of this film . You could borrow this tape from your association . If you
want to reserve the film or tape from the
s tate: office, please call janet Ginn,
376-4 791.

Church Music

Music Festivals
Music festivals come in all fo rms and for
all sizes. They bring together people of like
interest for a great musical experience and
for fellowship with other church musicians
from across the state.
The first festival is for handbells, March
3·4; then comes the Young Musicians, April
15; followed by a new Youth Music
Festival, April 22. Finally, there are the
Adult Choir Festivals, May 8, 9 , and I I.Glen Ennes, associate
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Next Month in Arkansas: january
January 7, Baptist Men's
Tc:lcconfcrcocc, Sherwood First

January 14, RA Counselor
Fellowship and Worbhop, North Lit-

Cburcb, Hot Springs VIllage Barcelona
Road Church, Fort Smith Eastside
Chu rch, Mena First Church (Bhd)
January 8, Witness Commitment
Day (Ev)

tle Rock Bat-Ing Cross Church (Bbd)
January 2Z, Baptist Men's Day (Bhd)

February 1-4, VoluntccriPart-Tlmc
Music Director Conference,

Church (Bhd)

january/ 23·24, State Church Media
Ubrary Conference North Little Rock

January 28, Youth Leaders Christian
Life Workshop, Little Rock (CLC)
january 30, BaptJst Doctrine Study
Preview, Lillie Rock First Church (CT)
January 30-31, State Evangeltsm
Conference, Little Rock First Chu rch

Central Church (CT)

(Ev)

February
Nashville, Tenn . (M)

February 6, State Vacation Bible
School Clink, Little Rock Immanuel
Church (SS)

February 6-7, ASSIST Training. Little
Rock Immanuel Church (SS)

•

F~bruary 10-11, Lay Renewal
Fellowship, Nortb Little Rock Levy

March 1-3, DOM Retreat, D eGray
Lodge (Mn)

March 3-4, St2tc Handbcll Festival,
Lillie Rock First Church (M)

March 3-4, Stuc Church Recreation
. Conference, Little Rock Immanuel
Church (CT)

March S-12 , Week of Prayer for
Home Missions and Annie Armstrong Easter Offering (WMU)
Marcb 7, Churcb Arkansas Rally,
Hope First Church (Mn)

Marcb 9, Churcb Arkansas Rally,
Benton First Cburcb (Mn)

Marcb 10-11, HSBYM State Basket-

ball Tournament, North Little Rock
Park Hill Church (Bhd)
March 13, Northwest Bible Drill and
Speaker's Tournament, Huntsville
First Church (CT)

March 13, Southwest Bible Drill and
Speaker's Tournament, Hope First

February 11, Bible Teaching GatherIng for Small Sunday Schools,
Ouachita Baptist University,

February 19-22 , Home Mission
Study (WMU)
~
February 20-21, Pastoral Ministries
Conference, Little Rock Imma n uel

A rkadelphia (SS)

Church (CT)

February 12-18, Focus on WMU
February 16, Leadership 1raio.ing
for Guiding Volunteers In Church
and Community Ministries, Baptist
Buflding, Little Rock (Mn)

February 24-25, State Single Adult
Conference, Linle Rock Markham

March
'
March 13-14, St2tewide Pastors'
Church (CT)

Retreat, Camp Paron {Ad)
Marcb 13-16, Handbell Leadership
Seminar, Nashville, Tenn. {M)
Marcb 13-16, Senior Adult Choir
Lcad"e rship Seminar, Nasbvflle, Te1m.
(M)

March 13-17, Church Building Tour
(SS)

March 14, Westceotral Bible DrUI
and Speaker's Tournament,
Booneville First Church (CT)
March 14, Southeast Bible Drill and
Speaker's Tournament, Wan-en First
Church (CT)

March 16, Northcentral Bible Drill
and Speaker's Tournament, MOUfJ ·
taitr View First Church (CT)
March 16, Northeast Bible Drill and
Speaker's Tournament, jonesboro
Central Church (CT)

Street Church (CT)

February 24 -25, VolunteerfPart-Tlme
Music Leader Retreat, Camp Paron

March 17, Central Bible DrJIJ and
Speaker's Tourmtment, Lillie Rock
Olivet (CT)

March 17, Eastcentra1 Bible Drill
and Speaker's Tournament, Wynne
Church (CT)

March 18, Volunte:er!Part·Tlme Music
Leader Retreat, Murfreesboro First
Church (M)
March 21·22, WMU Annual Meeting,
Rogers First Church (WMU)

March 24, State Youth Convention,
Statehouse Convention Center; Little
Rock (CT)

March 27-28, Here's Hope Association Steering Committee, Camp
Parorr (Ev)
March 30-31, Minister-Mate Marriage
Enrichment Rdreat {CT)
March 31-Aprll 2, BSU Lcadenhlp
Training Conference, Camp Paron
(BSU)

April
April 8, Youth Iss ues Institute, Little
Rock (CLC)

April
April
ment
April

II, Commission '89 (Ad)
14-15, BSU Volleyball Tourna(Stu)
15 , Young Musicians Festivals

(M)

April 17-18, New Pas tor/St2ff Orien-

tatlon, Baptist Building, Little Rock
Aprll 20-21, Minister of Education
Retreat (CT)
April 20-21, Minister of Youth Conference (CT)
April 2Z, Youth Music Festival (M)
April 25-28, Area Summer Youth
Mlostry Conferences (CT)

April 25-29, National Southern Baptist Secret21'ies Conference (CT)
April 28-29, Church Building Conference (SS)
April 28-29, Royal Ambassador,
High School Baptist Young Men
Congress (Bhd)
April 28-29, Acteeos Encounter

• Date change
December 22, 1988
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Congratulations to
First Baptist Church
on the completion of a
most successful project.

Heartiest Co

Black, Corley,
& Associates.
Architects
218 W. Sevier
Benton , AA 72015

na-7680
(LA) 847-2912

Malvern National Bank
P.O . Box 370
Malvern, AR 72 104

501-332-6955

Floyd L. Parker

President

-SYAIIIED
2 5005
GLASS
Central Arkansas' Largest Studio
• STAI NED GLASS
• BEVELED GLASS
• ETCHED GLASS

(501) 758:8641

First Baptist Church 'Of Malvern dedicated its completely renovated
sanctuary on Sunday, October 16, 1988. The project included new
car:f!eting and pews, new oak paneling and choir rail, a sound system,
anaeight stained glass windows. The total C'OSt of the renovation was
$430,000. Zane Chesser has pastored the congregation for 16 years.
Robert E. Naylor, president emeritus of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort ·worth, Texas, and pastor of the church
1935-37, brought the dedicatory message during an afternoon service.

3407 Pike Ave. • Nor1h Unle Rock. Arkansas 72118

Congratulations!

.10\.

J&H Custom
~ Furniture, Inc.
Pews • Chancel Furniture • Cushions

Call for
more information:
501-439-2224
P .O. Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669

Congratulations,
First Baptist Church!

Arvis Hickman
Painting
Rt. 3, Box 502
Malvern, AR 72104
501-332-3481

Congratulations!
Thank you for the opporlunity
to install noise control panels
in your sanctuary.

METCO, INC.
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
P.O. Box 330, Perryville, AR 72 126
501-889-2337
1-800-542-4577

~

ratulations!
.

•.

Nei.g hbours
Construction
Company, Inc .
General Contractors
P.O. Box 404
Malvern, AR 72104
501 -337-9521

We congratulate Malvern First
Baptist Church for the beautiful
renovation of its sanctuary. We
believe it will serve as an inspiration
and source of comfort for
generations to come. Those of us
who were contractors on the project
were delighted to have the
opportunity to be of service tQ the
congregation: All of us appreciate
the fine contribution First Baptist
Church makes to the Malvern
community.
Black, Corley, & Assoc.

Malvern National Bank

Soos Stained Glass

J&H Custom Furniture

Arvis Hickman Painting

Metco, Inc.

Walla~

Bettie's Aowers & Gifls

Alberc George Mfg. Co.

Wells Heat & Air

Neighbours Construction

Hall Masonry

Arkansas Sound

Congratulations!
Wallace Hall
Masonry
Contractor
1334 Glover
Malvern, AR 72104
501-332-6082

~

WELL~

__

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

850 Moline St.
Malvern, AR 72104
501-332-2813

Arkansas Sound
Corporation

.

filie'J$;,ewers &: Gifta

See our advertisement
in this issue!
P.O . Box 5986
North Little Rock, AR 72119
501-753-5674

Congratulations,
First Baptist Church!

CAL & RACHEL RK:HAROSON

Flowers, plants, and gifts
for all occasions

332-3643
203 Ash
Malvern, AR 72104

Albert George Mfg. Co.
Custom Manufacturers of

Cushions, Fabrics, and Draperies

P.O. Box 5700
North Little Rock, AR 72119
501 -375-2921

LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MJLUE GILL

Church in Goldsboro where he is in his
fourth year of service as minister o f music.
A graduate of the University of Centr.al
Arkansas, Beasley had served churches in
Fort Smith and laV2ca prior to moving to
Goldsboro in 1985 . He is married to the
former Jolene Rankin of Mulberry. Beasley
is the son of E.C. Beasley o f Fairfield Bay
and the late Billie Beasley.

People

Dennis A. Smith wiiJ join the staff of
Sherwood first Church Jan . 1 :u minister
of educati on , coming iherc: from First
Ch urch, Camden, where: he has served for
five years as minister of education and
ad ministration.
BUJ Hilburn wut begin serving Jan . I ,
1989, as p:umr of Bingham Road Church
in Little Rock . He and his wife, Mary, will
move there: fro m Ward where he has served as pastor of First Church fo r more than
10 years.

Charles Todd Is serving :as pasto r of
Gamalie l Missi on in White River
Association .
Doug Thorne has resigned as associate
p:utor o f First Chu rch, Batesville, follow ing six years of service to continue his
ed ucat ion at Arkansas State Universi ty in
Jo nesboro.

Smltb

Hilburn

leon and Lureoc Van l.aodlogbam, N .A.
and Lcoell Holbrook, and Wylie and
Bobble Nell Brown, all members of
Union Avenue Church In Wynne, observed their 40th wedding anniversaries Dec.
11 with a reception at the church where all
three: men serve as deacons. Van Landingham has served for 25 years.
Holbrook , 30 years, and Brown, 31 years.

Doug Beasley of Goldsboro, N.C., formerly o f Fort Smi th , was orda ined to the
preaching ministry Dec. 18 by Adamsvill e

Delores Lynn has resigned as minister of
childhood education :11 Park Hill Church
in North Littk Rock, effective Dec. 3 1
following more than seven yttrs of service.

jonathan Payne began serving Dec. II as
pastor of First Church, Coal Hill . He and
his wife, Linda , moved then:: from East
Mount Zion Church, Clarksville.
Kenneth McGee of Fort Smhh txgan scr~

ving Dec. II as pastor of Oark Church . He
and his wife, Barbara, an:: parent s of two
adult childrc:n .
Ira Up ton began serving Dec. 4 as pas tor
of Shiblc:y Ch urch , Van Buren. He has
pasmred other churches at West Memphis,
Mulberry, and Ratcliff.

__ ,_..__

A8H pl"*tl J. e.ie 8riMCI

1\acker Honored
At Retirement
The nt-couruy Asaod:ltion bdd a
ptberlfllin honor of the ret1mnen1 of
Robert '1\K:m, who lw served the
assocWlon for 16 )'e211. lbckc:r's retirement wW be effective on Dec. 31 of tblJ
year. The retlmnent cdd>121lon was
hosted by the Wynne Church.
·Cium:bca and Individuals from tbc: 'IW·
County Assoc:Wloa gave $3,338 :i! a love
gilt for the Thcken. A new dormitory at
the assocWI0021 camp to be builtin the
near future Is to be D2!Ded In his honor:
Those: partldpatlng in the program in·
eluded host pastor Don Dunannt, who
also presemed the Thdcenl t h e gilt. Spedal music · w:u presented by
Robert Slr.lw, mlnloter of music for tbc:
Wf1111e Baptist Church. Assoclatlonal
IIICidenlor w.llace WIWa:mo Introduced
tbc: Thckaa to the conRJqpdoa and also
gave a book of le~Rn 10 the 'lllckDs. The

ISIOCiatloaal oecret2ry Mrs. Jeanette
Bums offered a gilt to Mrs. Thc:Ur.
Conway~ dlrector·of little mfo.
siOtU Cor Arkansas, brought gn:etlnp
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from the s1211: comdltlon. The cl~ing
payerw:u given by Eugmc: R2y, who lw
been eiCCb:d to follow Them .. the
uooclatlorull dlm:toc of mlss!Of1S.
Them's accompiiJhments.as director
of missions Include the building and

equipping of 2 new office buDding In
1973, Jhe buDding of 2 swfn1!ning pool
for the 'IW.County 25SOCI2tlonal camp In
1915. and overall Improvements at the
as50Ci2tlonal c:amp. The Thckers plan to

mire in Wynne.
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Doug Bradb~rry joined the staff of Kc:o
Church Dec. 21 as director of music and
you th , coming there from B2ugh Chapel
Church of Austin . He: Is 2 srudc:nt at the:
University of Cemr:ll Arkansas in C~mw:ay.
Eugene Hughes has resigned 2s pastor of
Center Point Church of Gurdon .
r-

~

Larry D u k~ is sen •ing-2s pastor of Anchor
Church at Donaldson . ·.J

J im Cope land has resigned 2s pasror of
Fi~t Church , Pencil Bluff, effective Dec. 3 1
fo ll owi ng 19 years o f se n ·icc.

Joe Hall is servi ng as pastor of Second
Church , Ami ty. He is a student at Ouachitl
Baptist U nive~ity.

Briefly

• Depression • Paranoia • Delusions
• Chemical Ac;ldictions • Alcoholism • Eating Disorders
• Anxiety Attacks • Multiple Personalities

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- --1
" Raph a is the answer to our need for an anointed
referral center to minis ter to those whose needs
lie beyond the boundaries of the chu rch
counseling cent er."
Dr. James T. Draper, pastor
" Aapha is the fulfillment of every pastor 's dream
o f a comp lete program o f ministry to those who
have such deep needs."
Or. Darrell Robinson, pastor
" I have never known a Christian counseli ng pro·
gram as effective, as professional , and as Christ·
centered as Rapha ."
Dr. Ric hard Lee, pas tor

" Aapha is led by friends 1 have known lor years
who are committed to helpi ng those who are in
deep times of trouble."
Dr. Bail ey Smith, eva ngelist
" If you or someone you knoW needs help, ca ll one
of my counselors at Rapha."
Dr. Freddi e Gage, eva nge list

Rapha
"Tht

Chri~t·Ctnttrtd

A ltrrnuts••t"

1-800-227-2657

A pool of Goo adult Americans fo und that 80 percent believe heaven exists, while
67 percent th ink rhere is a hell .
So meday, we' ll be 100 pe rcent su re.- Ed Scott

Two ladies were admirin g a fur coat in a swank sho p.
"It's gorgeous," said o ne:, " but w ho wou ld be: foolish e no ugh to pay $ 12,000
fo r it? "
"I don't know," replied the o ther. "But I hope I find him ."

DeccmbCr 22, 1988
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Letters To
The Editor

Hamptons Go to CSI

(continued from p . 5)
(3) Purpose-to symbolize salvation, not in
any way add to it (as with the Lord 's Sup·
per; Ro. 6,3-5; 1 Co. IU6; " likeness,"
"show " ); those who have a sicramcnW or
works-oriented view of their immersion
have not been scriptui'2Uy baptittd; (4)
Authority-a local New Testament church
(Ac.

2,41·47).

As for the autonomy of the local church,
1 believe that a church can take anyone
with a pulse into their membership if they
want and save them communion . They do
not have to comply with any sute reso lu tion. But if the other autonomous churches

in the state refuse to scat their messengers,
they also have that freedom.- Don Allred,
jonesboro
IAftiiN to ttM edttOt UpNU the oplnlonl or their 1uthon
lftd do nat MCIIUI'Iy reflect tM Q91nlon1 of IM ABH edltof.
tt
po1cy of the ~ Baflt'-' to pubnth
wNcf'l ....t tt. gul6eflnH. Fof 1 compkte Mt ot gukklln...
write P.O.
512, L.Jtth Rock, AA 72203.

an ktt•,.

•u.

aox

Arkansans
Appointed

james E. Hampton who has served as
a missionary in Afria for 32 years will
becomc associate vicc·praident for ad·
mlolstration of Coopctatlve Services Intcmatlonal on Feb.
1. CSI rel:ucs to
countries wh~rc
mlssionari~s arc
not in residence. A
prime example Is
China.
K health prob-lcm with Mrs.
Hampton (Gena) }ames Hampton
has made it necessary fOr the Hamptons
to remain in the United Sates. Both Dr.
and Mn. Hampton are graduates of
Ouachita University. Hampton also holds
degrees from Southwestern Seminary
and the doctor of divinity dcgrtt from
Ouacbil:l University.
CSI , a nonprofit and hulll2nitarian
organization, has offices in HongJC.Ong
and Richmond , Va. It set:ks to idcnlify
service opportunities in selected countries so that Christians may have meaningful involvement.
SpccificaUy Or. Hampton will sc:tve in
an administrative opacity as wc.H as
Uaison with Baptist colleges. His primary
contact with Baptist coUeges wUJ be
through the consortium of Southern
Baptist colleges and universities.
The Hamptons·will leave Little Rock

I

on Jan. 3 to rerum to Nairobi, Kenya to
sell most of their fumJture. Dr. Hampton will begin his new work Feb. I.
From 1978 to 1987 Hampton scrval
a.s the associate to
th~ am dlrrctor
for eastern Africa.
In July or 1987 be
bccam~ admJnJs.
tmlve associate for
21 countr ies In
eastern , cen tral
and
southern
Gena Ha~pton
Africa.
Hampton observed that Africa is the
most responsive continent in the world
today. In Kenya, for example, one church
is being established each day.
Hampton said, ''One of the seems for
the rapid growth in Kenya has been the
Kentucl')'·Kenya pannenhip." In l98S
when the partnership started there were
602 churches. When the partncnhip
ended there were 1,300 churches and
the Baptist community .had increased
from 31,000 to 57,000. A 1988 repon
reveals that there are now 80,000 Baptist church members and 1,800 churches.
The Hampoons· address from Feb. 1 to
April 30 will be 1203 West Laburnum,
RJchmond, VA 23227. The office ad,dtess
will be Cooperative Services lntemational, P.O. Box 6767, Richmond ,
Virginia 23230.

ASC Sound Tip #1:
The Thompsons
ATLANTA-Ar kansas natives Roy and

Lindy Thompson we~ among 16 people
appointed to mission service by th e
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board in
November.

Thompson was appointed to serve as a
church planter appr:entice. Mrs. Thompson
was appointed for family and church work .
They arc helping start a new mission congregation in the Kiehl Avenue!Brock.ingto n
Road area of Sherwood, according to Mar·
vin Peters, director of missions fo r North
Pulaski Association . Park Hill Ch urch in
North Little Rock is the mission's p rima ry

sponsor.
A recent gr.tduate of Sou thwestern Bapt!st Theological Seminary In Fort Worth ,
'lbl2.s, Thompson

was outre2ch director for

If you find that you are not getting very much volume

from your church sound system before it starts to feedback,
then you probably need to have your system equalized. This
can be done through "room voicing" by using the ear to
listen and adjust the equalization so that no partof the audio
spectrum is given an extreme amount of cu~ or boost.
However, the best method is to use a spectrum analyzer.
Arkansas Sound Corpbration, at no charge, can provide this
valuable service. Remember, to have greater gain-before-feed-

back you should have your sound system equalized.

A r k 3fiS3S

s0llfi d c Orpora t (Qfi
•

7000 Remount Road • North Little Rock, AR 72118
(501) 753-5674
public schools In Euless, Texas. They have
Call u.rfor a.free professional analysis of your sound sys1em
aniiDantson.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
McCart Meadows Baptist Church In Fort

~rth.Mrs. Thompsonwasateacherlnthe
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NATION
When Families Crumble ...
'No Church Stronger Than Its
by Terri L2ckcy
Bapd•l SuiMhy Scbool Board

NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern Baptist
pastors have not Incorporated family
enrichment programs into their churches
as they should, a fact that eventually could
lead to the bre2kdown of families and chur·
ches, a seminary professor said.
"Most pastors In the Southern Baptist
Convention arc not exerting much leadership in this area ," $<lid Guy Greenfield , professo r of Christian ethics at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fon
Worth, Texas. Greenfield is author of
'' Families Practicing God's Loye,'' the 1989
Christian Home Emphasis book published

by the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Baud's family ministry department .
"No church is stronger than itS f.uniUcs,"

Greenfield sa.id. " When families begin to
crumble, churches are not far behind.'·
At the year-end meeting o f State Baptist
family ministry consu ltams and personnel
in the board 's familY ministry department,
Greenfield stressed th e dire need for churches to minister to families creatively.
"As we shape the famil y, we shape the
church,'' Greenfield said in explaining how
changing morals sho uld force c hurches to
take a look at their family programing.
Divorce, couples Jiving together, single·
parent homes , child abu se, teenage
pregnancy and adolescent suicide are
growing occu rrences th at must be addressed, he said.
'' What Southern Baptists do about fam ily life will determine the direction of churches in years to come," Greenfield said.
"The future of our chu rches , our
denomination , the Home and Foreign mission boa rd s and ultimately world
evangeli7.ation hinge upon the quality of
family life.''

~,-.sot CON'l'~O.t

DA: A!! S>
Little Rock 455-1065
N. Little Rock 945-0843
Searcy 268-8624
&nlag ArkaDS.tS lor mon than 30
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y~ars

' Prof Says

Caring for the
Family of the 90s

Famil~es,
A "Caring for the Family of the 90s"
DouglaS Anderson , director of the fami- workshop will be held Thursday through
Saturday,
Feb. 23-25. 1989, at New Orleans
ly ministry department , agreed one of the
weakest a.rca.s in church programing is Baptist Theological Seminary.
The
purpose
of the conference is to
family enrichment.
" No one has really invested fn getting equip participants for ongoi ng pastoral
anything going for families," Anderson care ministries with families in the church
said. "Single and senior adult work has and communit y.
Some of th e topics to be :~ddresse d in emerged out of the grassroots.
" People of the church have gone out clude ' 'The Family Today and Tomorrow;''
and done it . But family enrichment is an " Preaching to Strengt hen Families;"
area of work which is underdeveloped. "Developing a Planned Ministq• Response
No one has really taken the b;all and run to Familr Neclb;.. ;tnd " Ca ring for
Cou ples, Parents, and Thei r Children .' '
with it.' '
The conference cost will be S25 . For
Greenfield said fam ily enrichment
leaders could help shape family enrich - more information, contact the Office of
Continui
ng Education, New Orleans Bapment programs by enlisting a higher degree
of pasmralleadership in th e area, helping tist Theological Seminary, 3939 Gentllly
Blvd
.,
New
Orleans, LA 70 126, or call
churches undcrsland they must minister to
families of the future and offe ring 504-282-4455 .
guidelines and modeling fOr growing,
healthy families.
State leaders could "stimulate and encourage aggress ive pasmra l leadersh ip in
the area of family enrichment ,'' Greenfield
said. "As go<!'~ the pastor, so goes the
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-Sellers Baptist
church ."
Home and Adoption Center in New
One way to stimulate pastoral leadership Orleans has insl2lled a toll-free telephone
in family enrichment programs is to inco r- line to handle crisis pregnancy and materporate family ministry programing into nity inquiries, (800) 552-9243.
state evangelism conferences, Greenfield
Mary Dan Kuhnle, director of the
said: " Mos t pastors ' hearts a re in Southern Baptist home for unwed mothers,
evangelism and ch urch grow th more th an said trained social workers will be aV2ilable
in family life. If the pastor recognized fami - fro m 8:30 a .m . to 4:30p.m. Central Sl2nly as both a means and a l2rget for dard Time. Callers may leave messages on
evangelism, he would be more likely to an answe ring machine a.fter hours.
value family enri chment."
Sellers Home is supported by the
FinaUy, the Bible can offer guidelines and Southern Baptist Cooperative Program
modeling for growing, healthy families, he unified budget and Annie Armstrong Easter
said: "The nature, character and action of Offering for Home Missions and Is operated
God in jesus Christ should provide us with by the Southern Baptist Home Mission
the crite ria for a healthy and Sl2ble family Board.
life. Christ is not only the c riteria for perSellers Home offers residential care in a
sonal life, but also for family life.''
family environment for pregnant unmarried women. Mothers-to-be receive professio nal prenatal and postnal21 care as well
as delivery services. Residents have access
to professional counselors, child-care
classes and resources for com pleting their
educat io ns.
Cal ls about adoptio n should be directed
Pews • Chancel Fu rniture • Cushions
to the home's regular telephone number so
that the toll-free number may be left open
The pride and skill of
fo r women in crisis, Kuhn le said.

Toll-Free Number
For Sellers Home

~ Furniture, Inc.
J&H Custom

Ozark Mountain Craftsmen
combined with modern technology
to produce fo r you
furniture of lasting beauty.

. Call for information: SOt -439-2224
P.O. Box t96 , Pindall , AR 72669

1M
~- OuA'ity

V nSales
Usad 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pnces
10 churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. larry Carson, owner
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Churches Must
HMB Ex ec Says In digenous Churches Reach Cities Best
by Mark Wingfield
Baptbt Pru.

ATLANL\ (B P}-SOuthem Baptists m ust
stan indigenous, self-supporting churches
to minister in Amerlo's cities, Larry Lewis
wid sute convent ion lc.aders in Atlant2 .
Lewis, president o f the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board , said ministries based in churches will be more effective in
reaching th e cities for Chri st th an
ministries supponed and staffed solely by
the Home Mission Board .
There arc no plans w cl o~e o r phase o ut
any exiSting Baptist centers supported by
the Home Mission Board , he said, but added: "Our emphasis in the future w ill not
be on OJXning more centers but on helping more chu rches become cente rs fo r

mi.~~7~eedsofthe inner cities cannot be
ignored by the Home Missio n Board or the
churches of our convention . I JXrccive the
best way to meet those needs Is by planting churches, not by creating Ho me Mission Board-sponso red ministries.
"We need indigenous churches, churches in harmony with the communities
they serve," he said . " The Home Mission
Board is the otalyst to provide materials
and tr.llning for those churches to become
loving , ~lng , ministering bodies.
" The result will be not just a few Heme
Mission Board-sponsored ministries but
thousands of ministering Southern Baptist
churches."
' Lewis said this model o f starting
ministering churches will overco me two
shortfalls of the past.
During the ' 'golden years of church planting" Southern Baptists surted new churches as Southerners moved inw the Northem regions of the United States. While
commendable, this effo rt produced affluent suburban churches for transplanted
Southerners and failed to reach the native
population, Lewis s:iid.
"The end result was that we ringed the
great cities with s1rong churches but left
the inner cities unreached," he explained .
In response, the Home Mission Board
stepped in to do inner city ministries churches would not do, Lewis said. " Some felt
that if strong ministries could be esublished in the inner cities Southern Baptists
from the suburbs would drive in and strong
churches would result .
" I will give them an ' E' for effort," he
said. " The idea was great , but the result
was dismal. Home Mi ss ion Boa rdsupponcd ministries produced few strong,
indigenous, self-supporting churches.' '
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Lewis said he wants to continu e the
strategy Implemented by William ·nmner
and Gerald Palmer to fmd a balance between these rwo extremes. 'l:mner preceded Lewis as HM B president. Palmer soon
w ill retire as vice president of t he board ·s
mi ssions section.
" The church has to be the church ,"
Lewis said . " The Home Mission Board cannot be the church . If all the resources of
the Home Mission Board were expended
In ministry, we st ill wouldn' t have even
scratched the surface.
" But the denomination as a whole wi th
o ur 37,000 c hurches has significa nt
resources to make a difference. The Home
Mission Board can equip those churches to
do ministry."

S12.rling church~s in aU scgm~nts o f
society poses :u lost three difflc uhics,
L~wi s sa.Jd .
The first is limited reso urces, he said ,
noting that fu nds from the national
Coopen.tivc Prog.run will remain the same
in 1989 as in 1988 and t h:u gifts to the An ·
nic Annstrong Easter Offering for Home
M issions have shown only a slight incrasc.

The second difficulty is accepting the:
prolifc:ntio n of ethnic and bb.ck Southern
Bapt ist ch urches. Lewis said. ' 'Tndltional
Anglo co ngregat io ns m ust learn to
associate w ith ~op l c: fro m 1'2dically dif·

fc:rent backgrounds.
" It is no t un com mon now in some areas
to have: more: black and ethni c congrcga·
tions than Anglo congregations. This Is
changin g th e face o f w ho South ern Bapt ists arc.' '

The third difficulty is educating new

congregations

to

appreciate and support

South ern B:tptists' cooper.u ivc: ministries ,
Lew is said.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HOME MISSION BOARD

Appointments Up; Annie Down
the proposed distributio n of Southern
by Mark :Wingfield
sac " - .u..too 11oan1
Baptist CooJXrative Program unified
ATLANTA (BP)-As of December, budget funds for 1988·89. The program
Southern BaptistS had deployed their a nd budget subcommittee of the
largest number of hQme missionaries ever Southern Baptist Executive Commit~e
but failed to meet the goal for their an- has proposed no increases in distribution
of CP funds to Southern Baptist agencies
nual home missions offering.
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board fo'r operating CXJXnSeS.
President Larry Lewis told the agency 's
~is said he intends to ask the proexecutive committee 3,841 missionaries gnm and budget subcommittee to reconnow serve across the United States and its sider when it meets in january.
lttrltorles. That is the larges1 number of
He :also expressed concern about what
missionaries under appointment by the he called a "continued assault " on the
board at any time, he said.
Cooperative Program and an escalating
However, Lewis also told the board that trend toward negative designation of
gifts to the 1988 Annie Arffistrong Easter funds away from some agencies.
Offering for Home Missions will fall near:·Negative designation is becoming a
ly 17 million short of the goal. Receipts po pular concept for channeling money
as of Dec. 6 were J30.6 million, only 82 away from pans of our cooperative
ministries some may not agree with ," he
pen:ent of the $37.5 million goal.
Annie Armstrong gifts are up 2 percent . noted. ' 'This smacks of the immaturity of
from the same time last year, Lewis said, a child who says, 'If I can' t have my way,
noting that does .not keep pace with the I' II take my bat and ball and go home.' "
4.5 pen:ent rate of Inflation. Although the
The executive committee also dected
boOks had not been closed on the offer- Don Carter and Dean Doster to new posiing, Home Mission Board leaders did not tions. Caner, who has been the board 's
anticipate a substantial change from the purchasing agent since 1983, was namcurrent figures.
ed director of purchasing services. Doster,
Lewis told the executive conunlttee he curremly associate vice president for
is encouraged to see the board's emphases evangelism, was named a regional cooron church starting, church growth , dinator in the board's planning sectioit.
At the December meeting, directors apevangelism and ministry catching on
pointed 26 missionaries and approved
across the nation .
However, he expressed cOncern about support for 17 mission pastors.
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INTERFAITH WITNESS

Missions or Evangelism?
by Mark Wingfield
sac Hom-e

wt.. loa

Board

ATLANTA (B P}-Oirccmrs of missions

from 41 sut~ conv~ntio n s 2n d fellowships
discussed reorg:miz~uion of the Southern
Baptis t Home Mission Board, met with the

agency's two new vice presidents and
roasted a retiring vice president during
their annual planning meeting in At1:mu .
This was the last meeting for Gerald
PAlmer as vice president o f th e missions
sectio n . Charl es Chancy, vice president·
elect for ex tension, and Paul Adkins, vice
president-elect fo r ministry, met the group
fo r the fir.a time since their appointments.

In an open forum, direcmrs asked H.J\tB
Prt:si.._dent Larry· Lewis to cl:arify the
reorganiution of the board 's Atlan u stlff
approved by the board of directors in October. Most debate centered o n transfer of
interfaith witness from the mlssioW ~ctio n
to the evangelism secti on and the Impact
of the change on scue convention staffs.
Charles Lee Williamson of Texas first
raised th e question atlOut inte rfaith
wi tness. " We mainly deal with cults on th e
basis o f protecting our ow n me mbers, not
on the basis of converting people fr0in
cults," he said. " We have plenty of witness·
ing tools to evangelize them. We need help

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offering is made only by Prospectus.

$10,000,000
Series D
Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention

'

Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention .
Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be offered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
Mission Board.
Home Mission Board , SBC
AHn: Church Loans Division
1350 Spring St. , NW
Atlanta, GA 30367
1·800-HMB-BOND (462-2663)

Please send a copy of the Prospec tu ~ for the Series 0 issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.

Name -----------------------------------------------Address

City, State, Zip - - - - --
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edunting our members about the dangers
of cu lts."
Lewis responded that he encountered
more resistance on this one change than
any other in the reorganiution. However,
he defended the action on grounds 1ha1
cult members need to be CV2ingeUzcd.
" I feel very strongly that Interfaith
wimess needs to enable Southern Baptists
to share their fai th effectively with people
of other fa iths and cults," lewis said. "I
think we're going to have to be aggressive
in teaching Southern Baptists to address
these people."
Co nw:~y Sawyers of Arkansas countered
that "aggressive evangelism with these
groups is not always the best."
LCV{iS said the change was not set In con·
crete bu t asked the state leaders to give it
a chance to wo rk . "If we decide later that
it was a bad move, I'm ope n to chan ge,"
he p romised.
Later, Inte rfai th Witness Department
Director Gary Leazer addressed the group.
' 'We don't know what the future holds for
imerfa.i th wilness," he said , referring to the
fact t hat a new vice president for
evangelism has not been named to succeed
Bob Hamblin, w ho retires Dec. 31.
However, Leazer said the current leadership in evangelism had promised any
changes would occu r slowly.
Leaze r said he does not want interfaith
wi tn ess to become so lely a direct
evangelism program. " We've always been
a resou rce to all Home Mission Board program areas and will cont_i nue to be."
State mission leaders reminded Lewis
that changes at the Home Mission Board
affect the structure of stue conven tion
staffs. "You are making decisions that impact our organizations, whethe r we like it
or not," Williamson said.
Both Lewis and Palmer told directors
they d id not expect state conventions to
immediately alter their staffs to conform
with Home Mission Board structu re.
Chancy and Adkins assured the group of
th eir personal commitments to working
cooperatively with state conventions. ' 'Any
plans I have for church starting arc totally
dependent upon you," Chaney said. " If we
cannot do this together, it cannot be done."
Adkins said he intends to create a
wo rkgroup to define a philosophy of
ministry for the board . This philoso phy
should promote reconciliati on between
God and man, the freedom of ind ividuals
to accept or reject God, and the servanthood of Christians, he said.
At a banquet during the meeting , state
mission leaders suprised Palmer by roasting
him on the occasion of his retirement . The
group also presented Palmer and his wife,
libby, with several mementos, including a
cash gift .
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Student Leaders
Note Advances
NASHVI LLE

(BP)-Every

studen t

deserves an opportunity to hear about
j esus Christ and to grow in gnce through
th e mlnJstry of a local churfJl . Charles
johnson told Baptist state directors of student ministry.

A commitment to the p ri orities of student m.lnistry is needed to provide the opportunities students deserve, added
johnson, d irecto r of the student ministry
department at the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board , addressing the directors in
annual pl anning meetings in NashvUJe.
He identified the priorities of stude nt
ministry as streng th e ning stud e m
ministries on campuses, expanding church
miniStries to students and developing
world student ministries.
johnson pointed to student ministry
gains in the past year as indicators of success in the focus areas. State student
ministry direc10rs re po rted 157,190
students involved in cainpus programs dur·
lng the 1987·88 academic year, up from
142,839 reported th e previous year.
The toW participatio n in Baptist Student
Union is larger than the combined totals of
three other major evangelical stude nt
organizations, he said. Informatio n col·
lected by the student ministry department
staff from national headquarters of the
organizatio ns indicates Campus Crusade
has 18,000 students; lnterVarsity, 24,000;
and Navigators, 10,000.
Southern Baptists also are represented on

Classifieds

Las Vegas.....:1 ,700 SBC convention hotel
rooms blocked in Las Vegas. Rates $45to
$75. Call Royce Dowell today! Phone
214-690-1153.
12122

more campuses with 1,018 compared with
Campus Crusade, 385; lnterVarsit-y, 750;
and Navig2tors, 105. Howcvc:r, the number
of campuses with Baptist Student Unions
is down from 1,042 the previous year,
johnson said.
The report indicates 25 .970 students
were involved in mission projects in
1987·88. State dir"ectors report~d S 1.83
million cont ributed by students for mis·
sions proJects.

Focus On
Evangelism
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-The Southern

Baptist Brotherhood Commission has an·
nounced plans for the 1989 Baptist Men's
Tel~conference . The Saturday morning,
j a.n . 7, event will focus o n " Missions In vol vement Through Evangel ism ," said
jam es H . Smith , pres ident of the
commission .
'' If you want to know something of the
excitement of missions involvement-; ask
the man who's doing it," said Smith . "We
believe there's no beuer way than to hear
it live from laymen who are invo lved in
evangelism.'·
The telecast w ill be broadcast live
simultaneously over the Baptist Telecom·
munication Network and the American
Christian Television System. It will air at
noon , Eastern Standard Time.
RichardT. McCartney, vice president of
the Southern Baptist Radio and Television
Commission, will host the teleconference.
joining him will be Smith and several.Bap·
tist laymen from across the Southern Bap·
tist Convention who are active in
evangelism.
Viewers will be able to join panel discus·
sio ns through toll·free telephone linkups.
Access will be over Spacenet I. channel
21 , and Galaxy 3 . channel. 7. BTN will
broadcast an unsc rambled signal.

Buaeel Buses! Busesl-1 -800-367-4845.

American Transcoach . An authorized
12122
Champion distributor.

WASHINGTON (BP)-Following the lead

of a maJor jewish group, half a dozen
religious and civil liberties organizations
have asked the: U.S. Supreme CQUn to over·
turn an Illinois panel's ruling last year de·
nying unemployment benefits to a man
who refused Sunday work on rdigious
grounds.
William A. Frazee, who belongs to a con·
servative Presbyterian congregati on in
P~oria , was denied the benefits after turn·
ing down a clothing store sales pos ition
that required work on Sundays. Frazee:
testified his conviction against Sunday
wo rk was based on his " personaJ fa ith in
the Lord."
But the Illinois Appell ate Cou rt subse·
quemly held Fr.uee could not invoke the
Constitution's protection of free exercise
of religion in co ntesting the denial of
benefits because his observance o f Sunday
as a religious Sabbath was ndt found in
"the tenets or dogma of an established
religious sect.'' He then appealed to the na·
tion's high co urt, w hich in Octobe r an·
nounced it will review the case.
In a friend-of-the-co urt brief filed in late
Nove mber. th e American j ew ish
Co ngress-joi ned by the Baptist j oi nt
Co mmiuee on Public Affairs as well as
o ther groups-asked the high court to
ove rturn th e lowe r panel 's decision
because it disregarded established Supreme
Court precedents which protect the free
exercise rights of p racticing Sabbath
observers.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Let Us Worship

Celebrating jesus' Birth

The Word Made Flesh

by Norene A. Reed , Bartholomew

Assoclatlon, Warren

by Stc.phcn Pate, Second Church,
Little Rock

by Bradley A. Rogge, Forest Tower
Church, Hensley

Basic passage: Luke 2:25·38
Focal passage: Luke 2:25-38

Basic passage: Matthew 1:16-25; Galatians 4 :4-5; Colossl:ms 2 ~9- 1\0

Basic passage: John 1:1· 18

Central truth : Remcmbcr-lng the birth
of Christ should kad to an experience
of worship.

Focal passage: Matthew 1:18·25; Galatians 4 :4·5; Colossians 2:9·10

Jerusalem , the religious cente r fo r
Palestine, lay about five miles north of
Bethlehem. Many came to wor5hip and

make sacrifices to God . There were still
people who were true followers of the
Lord and loo ked for his promised one, the

Central truth: We can celebrate the
birth of Jesus by affirming that God
was fully responsible for his birth, that
he was fully God and fully man and
that through hlm those who believe
have fullness of life.

mem teachings and brought jesus to the

We love to celebr:ue. Have you looked :11
your calendar yet for 1989 to see how
many times you have alre:td)• planned to
ce lebrate? We enjo)' a good time. For a
Ch risti:m there sho uld be no beuer time in
the entire yeu to get all excited about and
read)' to celebrate than Christmas. II means
love.
Matthew reco rds the birth of o ur Savio r
so th:ll we migh t sec the divine and etcr-

temple when he was eigh t days old. At the
same time Simeon was moved by the Holy
Spirit to go ro the temple courts. When Si meon saw the couple with jesus, he took
him in his arms and praised God . His words
reCognized God as the sovereign Lord who
kept his promise. He saw jesus as a light
for the Gentiles as well as the jewish people. There was peace in his heart.
Anna, a prophetess. spent hCf days and
nights in the temple worshipping God. She
had done this for many years since her husband had died after o nl y seven years of
marriage and she was now in he r 80s. Anna saw the baby in the temple and immediately gave thanks to God and began
to tell o thers who also were looking for
God's deliverance that this was the Christ.
When God promised Zacharias and
Elizabeth a so n , he used a visible heavenl y
messenger to te11 them. This also was true
in his announcement to Mary of the promise for her to be the mother of jesus. The
birth of the Savior was told lO th e
shepherds in a startling , glorious manner.
A week later, God chose to reveal th e
answer of his promise lO Simeon very differently. Through the quiet working of the
Holy Spirit within, Simeon knew this baby
jesus was the promised Savior. The Holy
Spirit also worked within Anna , impressing her to know she was in the presence
of the Christ. They expressed a celebration
of praise to God and a sharing with others
this great occasion.

Sp irit , and that the mirJcle of the concep·
cion too k place without any human intervention .· The ch ild 's eart hl y father,
joseph , was a "j ust man ," meaning he was
compassionate, yet judicio us. But in this
case he showed compass io n toward Mary.
Later in Mattht·w we learn that they were
to call the son jesus. which means ''Savior''
(1:24) for he came to se rve. Joseph, after
hearing God's vo ice, acted. He took Mary
to be his wife and did not consummate the
marriage until after jesus was born. j oseph
followed God's leadership, including naming the ch ild jesus. A special additional
message included in this passage is when
we feel God's leadership and determine
someth ing to be God's will-only a human
act io n and obedience is appropriate.
Ga latians 4:4 adds additional insight.
Pau l writes that he was born of a wo man
whic h means he shared our human nature
and was born under the law as a jew. But
jesus also was fully God! The "fullness of
God dwells in Ch ri st" (Co. 2:9).)csus was
not just "God like"; he was God.
jesus came to redeem those under the
law (Ga. 4: S).)esus came that we need tiot
be slaves to sin, for freedom is found in
Ch rist. When Christ resides in us we have
fullness of life. We have the capability to
become all that he wants us to be.
Christmas Day-a day to celebrate! Thank
yo u God for jesus! Merry Christmas!

Messiah . Aged Simeon was o ne of these.
Luke tells us he was a righteous. devout
person who was filled with the Holy Spirit.
Waiting , wors hippi ng, hopi ng Simeon
received a revelatio n from the Ho ly Spi rit

that before he died , he would see the
Lord's Christ.

joseph and Mary followed the Old Tcst."l·

T1lb lu.oa ueauacn1 Is bucd oa lbc ln«:nu.doru.l Bible tcuon for
Chrbthtl Tcxhlna- Uniform Sfrin. COp)Tigbl hncnu.lloiUI Coun·
dlol!doeuloa.U~oedbypnmlulon.

December 22, 1988

~~!f~~o~f,~~ ~~c~r~~~~h~~~~: ~~~~~~.at~~

Tbb lruoniJ bucd oo lbr Life and Worlr. Curriculum for Soul.bem
lbptiJI ChurcheJ. Cop)Tiglll by lbc Sunlby Sl:bool Boud of tbc
Solllbcm BapdJI Convm1lon.. All rigbu ~ UKd byp«mlulnn..

focal passage: john 1:1-18
Central truth: Today the Word is still
nesh, because Christ lives ln us and we:
are his witnesses.
December 25 we ce lebrate the birth of
jesus. We sometimes have a hard time
understanding that although jesus was
born a ch ild , he has always existed. We do
not need to understand something tq ~
ab le t.o believe in it and to be a witness to
it. I do not understand what powers the
light on my desk, but I have faith that when
I turn on the light, th at power will give me
light.
I canno t understand all about j esus, but
this I know, he is the power that changes
things in men's lives and it is he who u.kes
dark sou ls and makes them lighthouses.
john was a witness for Jesus in the very
first stages of God's revelation of his Son.
john prepa red th e way for jesus 10 begin
his work.
Today, you and I are th e "johns.'· Our
task is to share jesus with' people. We are
10 help prepare for jesus to enter their lives
and begin his wonderful work.
In a se nse, the Word is still flesh and
dwells among us. When we accepted jesus
into our lives we felt his sp irit enter to live
with us. He is there today.
We are the only jesus many people will
ever see. How we all ow jesus 10 live
through us will show the world what k.Jnd
of a jesus there is for them. It makes-you
realize how important it is to live the--life
we profess to have, doesn't it ?
-.vSunday, we celebrate the birth of God's
greatest gift to man. What can we give him?
How about a gift of a cOmfi!~tter's life? A
life full of his spirit? A life full of his love?
A life full of his light ? Let his light so shine
that in 1989 the darkness shall disappear.
This year Christ mas falls on Sunday. l)le
last time this rook place there was such an
ice storm in central Arkansas that nothing
much moved. I was in the parsonage looking across the icy parking lor and reflecting how empty and lonely the buJlding
looked . It seemed more empty than usual .
Let's pray that this year our churches can
be filled with people celebrating God's
Son's wonderful birth. What a great exam·
pie it wi ll be for a lost world to see churches filled with worshippers.
nw la.ca trntmnll 1.1 buordoa tbc !Sible Book 51\Jdy for Soadln1!
8Jpll11 cbW'dln, t'OpyrlaJ!I by tbc S~y 5cbooJ aoud ol dw
5outhrm 8Jpdlc Col!m:llbL All ritb!S tnertN. vied by pcraWoL
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The Good News

Harmony In Christ

Priorities

by Norene A. Reed, Bartholomew
Assoclatlon, Warren

by Don Moseley, Sylvan Hills First
Church, Sherwood

by Timothy L. Deahl, Olivet Church ,

Basic passage' Luke 4,16-21,40·43

Basic passage: I Corlnt.hia.tu 1:1-13
Focal passage: I Corinthians 1:10
Central truth: Our behavior needs to
match our position in Christ.

Central truth: Effective ministry
depends on foUowing God's priorities.

In verse 10 the: Apostle: P.tul makes a plea
for harmony in the body of Christ at Corinth. But before Paul dC2Is with their problem of wrong doctrine and wrong behavior
he reminds them in the previous verses
abou t all they have and are in Christ jesus
as saints of God . Paul said, ''Now I beseech
you, b~thrc:n ..." or in other words,
"Now, act like who you are .
"
Paul first addresses them in verse 2 as
"the church of God " at Corinth . They are
remindl!d of the: fact that the church is
God 's, not theirs. P:lul knew that they had
los t focus of this truth just as we often dO.
Paul then reminds them of the fact that
they were "saints." The word "saint"
means "holy one." Paul was reminding
them that they wen: positionally holy, but
they wen: not living up to who they were
in Christ. In verses 4-9 the: Corinthians arc
reminded that God's grace touches all of
their life: past, present, and future. Their
past was forgiven . Their present needs arc
cared for by special provision of "all utterance:" and " all knowledge" for witness
to those: on the: outside (v. 5) and by provision of spiritual gifts for ministry to those
in the body of Christ (v. 7). And their future
was guaranteed (v. 8). Wow! All of this
because they were saints.
Because of these truths Paul then
dedarcs thc:lr need to put aside their
sdfishness that was causing disharmony. In
our focal passage they are admonished to
"speak the same thing" and have the
" same mind" and "same: Judgment." They
needed to be In aSreement about doctrine
and leadership. That would require: setting
aside personal desires so that there could
be harmony In the body of Christ.
AccOrding to verses 11 and 12, the Cor·
lnthians had allowed personal preferences
to tllvlde them. Paul explains this dlfflcui·
ty in chapter 3:3-4 when he diagnosed the:
problem simply as Immaturity and camaliry. This leads Paul to ask, ''Is Christ divid·
ed?" The: obvious answer was, "no." We
are forced to co'nclude that In the interest
of harmony we must be careful that our
loyalty is not to a certaJn man but to Christ
and his body.

The: book of Acts is a book about the car·
ly church , the church in action . Therefore.
it shou ld not he surpris ing to learn that the
first chapters lay the groundwork fo r
church growth. In these first chapters , we
read about the hope, vision. unit)'. an d
power at the church . These arc essenti als.
The opening verses of Acts contain an
apologetic declaration (or defense) of the
Christian faith . By focusing on the resur·
rc:ction and final words o f jesus, author
luke establishes a solid foundation fo r early ch urch action . The church today must
sou nd a clear note. People are inundated
with opinions; they need to hear the truth .
The truth established in jesus' life and
words provides the correct basis for all that
we believe and teach .
A second need in the church of 20th century America is a clear understanding of
purpose:. The disciples were preoccupied
with the promised kingdom (v.6). Although
the promised kingdom is a fact of Scrip·
turc: and often is used in the New Testament
for both warning and encouragement, the
pressing need of the early chu rch was tO
hear testimony to its risen lord. It is in·
tercsting that the two heavenly messengers
reassured the disciples of Christ's return
only after they received a clear statement
of their immediate purpose (v. 8). This
should not be taken to mean that the sec·
ond coming is not important. The seco nd
coming of Christ is a continual hope which
recc:Jves much attention in New Testament
writings, but also it is a reminde r of the
church's need to be a f;lithful witness now.
A third ingredient of the early church is
dedicated leadership (vv. 21-26). When the
need for additional leadership presented
Itself, the disciples looked for faithful service:, experience, evidence of divine: ap·
pointmc:nt , and public confidence. These
same qualities need to chan.cterize the lives
of those who would lead a growing
church. The church that desires to follow
the New 'Jestamcnt needs such leaders, and
those who aspire to leadership need these
qualities. A firm foundation , a dear pur·
pose, and dedicated leadership provide the
essentials for church growth.

na. ~ &.tta.d oa !be We aod won C.madUIIl tor 5ootb(ra
llpdiiCIInlrdla.t'Op)'riptbytbc5aaday.k:tooollloatdottM
racrmt. tllatbypucblloa.

8qtl.ft duatc:bu, t'Op)TiJbt by tbc Slmd.Jy Scbool 8oud of the
SCNtbtra e.,dll COmmtJoa. AD riabU rutt'1"td. Uk'd bT pumiM,Ioa.

Focal passage, Luke 4,16-21,40-43
Central truth, jesus rccognlzcd he was
to tell the good news of the
kingdom of God to all people.

sent

Early fri ·his ministry, jesus returned to
Nazareth where he had IJved while grow·
lng into manhood. Returning home to

familiar people and places often stirs a
warmth within a person . Luke tells us that
it was the custom of Jesus ro go to the
synagogue on the Sabbath and this he continued to do.
The worship services were a formal,
liturgical type and probably in many instances lacked spirituality. Corruption in
doctrine and practice was prev2lent in that
time. jesus did not avoid public worship
because of this si (Uation , but chose w attend and takC parL He read from Isaiah
61:1-2 and put new meaning and depth to
it when he applied the p2Ssage to himself.
A person 1112y feel that some things in the
church need to be changed. This d~s not
give one Ucense to stop attending. jesus'
oample is to go and with a spirit of love
help make a difference.
As Jesus traveled on to Capernaum , he
continued to e2ch and preach in the
synagogues ~ At the close of one busy Sabbath, about sundown, the people found
him at Simon Peter's home and began
bringing the sick and demon-possessed to
Jesus. He had personal conuct with e2ch
person in the laying on of bands and met
each need . The demons shouted, "You arc
the Son of God!" but jesus sllenced them.
It would be much better for this to be
revealed in the developing of prepared
hearts than to be broadcast by unclean
spirits.
At daybreak, jesus went to a secret place.
This is another example of a truth for today. A person needs spiritual relationship
wfth God alone in order to minister.
It Was not long before the multitude
found him . With his mighty work on their
minds, they W2Jlted to keep h!m with
them. jesus knew he must move on. His
mission was clearly In sight and time was
· llmltcd. He was sent to preach the kingdom
of God to all people.
Through a close walk with God and the
leadership of the Holy Spirit we can know
his will for our Jives.
Tltk~~lt~o.~tbclatmaatlou!Bibk~tor
llltWaa~
C'.oprrlpllatrftwloulc-.
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Little Rock

Basic passage: Acts 1
Focal passage: Acts 1:1-11,21-26
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WORLD
Hospital. Settles
Labor Dispute
PUSAI\! , South Korea (BP)-Union and
management negotiators have sedled a
labor dispute that threatened the future of
a well-known Baptist hospital ih South
Korea, but financial problems loom as a
major hurdle to overcome, missionaries
said.
Dan jones, a Southern Baptist missionary
physician from Laurel, Miss., stepped in as
interim administrator at Wallace Memorial
Baptist Hospital in Pusan l~t summer after
labor union elements forced out the
hospital's two top administrators.
The hospital named a new adni.inistr:uor
in September. He is Kim Sung Chin, a
specialist in lung disease whoiC:ft his job
as medical director during the height of the
labor dispute, at the same time hospital administrator Lee Koung Soo resigned.
Kim's attempts to listen to the concerns
of employees and work with union
members have led to a closer relationship
between management and the union, Jones
said. Other factors that helped calm the
situation included the union's alarm at wat·
ching a nearby Catholic hospital close in
a similar dispute and public pressure on
union officials to quell dismrbances
leading up to the Olympic Games in Secul.
"The hospital is back to normal, day-to·
day operations," Jones said. "For all the
people who prayed, I want to express deep
appreciation.''
Jones added, however, that Wallace
\
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Hos it}l -&till must overcome newly identified financial problems.
Management is trying to deal with the
rising salaries characteristic of Sourh
Korea's burgeoning economy. Higher labor
costs, plus the labor strife that caused the
hospital's patieht count to drop drastically, have hurt.
''The strike brought financial problems
to a head," Jones said. " What we ' need is
a long period of st:tbility."
Founded by Southern Baptist missionaries, the hospital is one of the bestknown medical facilities in ~he; ~ ern
part of the _cou,n rry. It fre~t!.... ?"'.orr than
200,000 pauents each year ani! employs a
.
staff of neitrl~ 600'. · ,;-

Journeyman
Applications Due
RICHMOND, Va.-College graCiuates
who want to work as journeymen with the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
must have their applications postmarked
by Jan . 15.
'
The journeyman program is for college
graduates with four-year degrees. They
must be 26 years or younger and interested
in using their skills to assist missionaries
on overseas fields for two years.
Applicants must be active Southern Baptists, U.S. citizens, in good phySical and
emotional health, and qualified for specific
mission tasks. They may be single or ~ar
ried , but not divorced. Couples must be
childless and married for at least one year
by Jan. 15. Both must meet qualifications.
The Foreign Mission Board commissioned 63·journeymen last January to work in
36 countries. In December, 21 journeymen
were approved to work in 21 countries.
Persons interested in applying should immediately contact Pamela Smith in the Personne l Selection Department at
804-353-0151 or write P.O. Box 6767, Richmond, VA 23230 .
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Resident Couple
Our Jonesboro Group Home for
five boys needs a couple without
children to serve as houseparents. Ten days ' on, four off.
H~sband may be emplqyed else:
where or in school. Salary and
fringe provided. If interested in
this ministry of Arkansas-Baptists,
please call Tom Stafford at
935-5134 .

Despair Sensed
In Palestine
JERUSALEM (BP} -A new Palestinian
state has been declared, but nothing has yet
cased the despair among Palestinians on
the West Bank , said two Southern Baptists
who minister in Arab communities within
Israel aO.d ihe occupied territories.
"People arc hopeless, depressed , hur·
ring. They're looking for some sign of
hope, for friends , for love, and they just
don't know where !O look," said Ray Hicks,
a Southern Baptist representative in Israel.
Hicks lives' in a 1 former Jordanian village
that was annexed to jerusalem after the SixDay War bf ·1967.
•
Jarrell Peach, "another Southern Baptist
representative in Israel , said he senseS a
wait-and-see attitude among Palestinians in
East Jerusalem, where he lives and works.
Peach noted the Israeli Army intensified
security ' rpeasu~es in and around Arab
neighborhoods after the new Palestinian
state was declared Nov. 15 during a meeting
of the Palestine Liberation Organization's
450-member Palestine National Council in
Algiers, Algeria. Some 1.5 million Palesti·
nians live in the Israeli-occupied West Bank
and Gaza Strip.
Both Baptist workers recounted hard·
ships their Palestinian friends and acquaintances have weathered during the intifada ,
the Palestinian uprising against Israeli rule.
More than 310 Palestinians and 11 Israelis
have been killed in the conflict , which has
lasted more than a year.
Hicks, who often visits a Palestinian
refugee camp near' Bethlehem, added that
nearly "every familY in the camp has had
a family member either wounded, killed or
arrested, and that's in a camp of 6,000 to
7,000 people."
People are frightened , Peach said. Palesti·
nians continually face the possibility of
detention , imprisonment , beatings or
damage to property as the Israeli Army
sttives to control the intifada.
Hicks urged Christians in the United
States to exercise care in their opinions
about the Arab-Jewish strife.
" It's so easy for us as Westerners to get
only one side of a situation and then draw
conclusions, whether it's the Arab perspective or the Jewish perspective," he said .
Christians, he emphasized, are called co be
peacemakers and reconcilers, ''and we cannoc do th ~t With a one-sided perspective.''

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes, models,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.
December 22 , 1988
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Hurricane Opens Door

o ffers subscription plans at three r:;ues:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives chu rches a premium rate when
they send the Ncwsmagu.inc to all their
resident households. Resident families
arc ulcul2tcd to be at least one-fou rth

by Art Toalstoo
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of the church 's Sunday School enroll-

ment. Churches w ho send o nly to
members who request a subscription do
not qualify for thi s lower rate of 55 .52
per year for each subscripti on.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members w
get a bcuer than individual rate when
10 or more of th em send their subscrip·
tions together through their church.
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costly bec:m~ th<."}' require individual at·
tent ion for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about your
subscription by maH , please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791 , c:xt. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line information .
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MANAGUA , Nicaragua (BP}-More than
six ytlrs after Southern Baptist mis·
siona.rics left Nicaragua, new tics with Baptisu there arc on the horizon.
Doors m2y open for post·hurriCUle relief
efforts by Southern Baptist volunteers,
reported joe Bruce, dirr-ctor of the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board's
work in Middle America and Canada.
Bruce, who spent thrtt days in Nicaragua
in late November, also. said officials at :1
university and a hospital related to the B:~p
tist Convention of Nic:~ragua have ·rc·
quested sister relationships with B:1ptist in·
stitutions in the United States.
Hurricane joan cut a 200-mile p:~th of
ruin :~cross Nicaragu:1 in late October, kill ·
ing more than 100 people and destroying
more than 29,000 dwellings. It sL:tnds :IS
the country's second-worst natural di.saster,
topped only by the 1972 earthquake th:~t
pummeled the Managua :lrea.Bruce was schedu led to return tO
Nicaragu:1 the week of Dec. 5 to develop
an action plan for relief help. Expected to
:1ccompany him were Garry Eudy, associate
mission :~dministrator, :1nd Russell Fox, :1
Southern Baptist mi ssio n :~ry :1nd construe·
tion engineer in Honduras who will
oversee volunteer efforts in Nic:~ragua if
plans proceed.
Southern B:~ptist efforts likely will focus
, on the coastal city of Bluefields, where
most buildings and houses were destroyed
or severely damaged , Bruce said .
A back annex of Zion Baptist Church in
Bluefields was destroyed; an adjacent
elementary school operated by the church
lost :1 wall and its roof; and the: parsonage
sustained extensive damage, Bruce s:~id .
Southern Baptist volunteers also may help
with home repairs, he said .
During his ftrSt visit, Bruce gave tht; Bap·
tist convention a S5,000 check from
Southern Baptist disaster re lief funds for
1
the purchase o f hammers, saws, nails and
1
other ite1ns to help people repair their
homes.
" One of the big problems is going 10 be
securing materials,'' Bruce said. ''There arc
little or none in the country.'' Materials m:1y
be purch:lSed in Costa Rica and sent to
Nicaragua by bo:1t.
If sending volunteer teams docs not pro·
ve feasible, Bruce will explore other
avenues of Southern Baptist assistance.
He also met with officialh at the
1,500-studem Polytechnic University of
Nicaragu:~, who expressed interest in a
sister relationship with :1 Southern Baptist
university. The institution in Managua is

the only Baptist university in Cemnl
America and one of the few ~ngclical
universities in Latin America, he said. It
also operates a nursing school.
Officials o f B:~ptist Hospital in Managua
also indicated interest in a sister relation·
ship with a Southern Baptist hospital and
in short-term volunteer aneSthesiologists,
Bruce s:~id. When an eye clinic opens,
ophthalmologists also m:~y be needed .
Bruce said he sensed openness among
Nicuaguan Baptis t Jea4Crs.-' tO •W:lYS
Southern Baptiscs niight coopc:rate in : ·~
developing thel'r ~ork : He iS '' norsure yet
what all the l ong·~erm implications wiUbc..
But the door ceruinly is not closed to the
possibility of having some career person·
ncl in there at some time in the future."
The Baptist Convention of Nicaragua en·
compasses some 70 to 80 churches.
1Wo Southern Baptist couples worked in
Nic:~ragua until 1982, when Nicara.guan
Baptisneaders voted to recOmmend that
the missionaries leave because of the
"sociopolitical and ideological situ:uion."
The first couple bcg:1n a literature ministry
in 1976 at the invitation of Nicaraguan B:~p
tists and later opened a bookstOre. A
second couple c:~mc in 1980 to do musi c
ministry. A Sou thern Baptist volunteer
taught at the Baptist semin:~ry in Man:~gua
from 1984 10 1986.
Amcric:ln Baptist Conventio n work in
Nic:~ragua dates back tO 19 17 and still
continues.
In another development, a volunteer
team of nine Southern Baptists pre2ched
in a simultaneous revival campaign in
Nicaragua two week!~ after the hurric:1 ne.
The camp:~ign was sponsored by :~nother
Baptist group, the International B:lptist
Convention of Nicaragua.
The International Convention also wams
ties with Southern Baptists, reported
volunteer team leader Ernesto C h:~p:~.rro .
pastor of Canaan Baptist Church in Coron:~ ,
N.Y.
"We had freedom to preach the gospel,"
even in a post-hurricane state of emergen:
cy declared by the Sandinista government,
Chaparro said . " In nine days, nobody stop·
ped us to give us regulations or anything
like that ."
Chaparro preached to crowds of up to
600 people in chu rches, he said. The
volunteer team divided up to pre:1ch in 21
churches and several missions. The chur·
ches recorded 125 public professions of
faith in Christ.
Bruce is "wailing to sec what direction
the International Convention decides to
take" in requesting ties to Southern
Bapt ists.
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